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BrltH.il Advance WIAin 4$ Mile, e i
Burma Seaport.—Page 3.
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Chineie Premier Kills Family. Officers,
Commlti Suicide.—Page 3.

Night Raiden Smash at Munich, N a i i
Birthplace.—Page 3.

Britiih Commandoi Make Stab at Bhutto
in Hit-Run Raid.—Page 3.
Airman Dangling From Trap Door of Plana
Plungei to Safety.—Page 3.
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EHEMY PACIFIC

HUNDREDS OF
CANADIANS
CROSS ATLANTIC
Fighting Men, Fire
Fighters, Nurses,
C.W.A.C.'s in Croup
By IDDY CILMORE
Anociated Preis Staff Writer

ed a Japaneae newi diipitch from
Honj Kong is Indicating that halt
ef tha 181- British and Auitralian
prlaonen aboard a Japaneie
traniport torpedoed last Oct. t
had gone down with the ehip.

SCENES OF FILTH
The Embassy announcement came
after three British survivors had de.
icrlbed icenei of filth md mistreatment they said they had witnessed
ln the ship before they escaped as
ahe sank

M O SSr e r

t- Mniinz-c

MUNDA RAIDED

By WILLIAM STEWART
Cinidlin P r t u Stiff Writer

Say Ho Canucks
in Torpedoing
of Prisoner W p

heavy demands on two other of-1 rmio
fenslve fronti—tha Centril North-1
west of Moicow, ihd en both sides
of Stillngrid,

Military Hospital

Cafes to Use
ForaiRB-17

LONDON, Deo. 23 (Wednuday)
(AP)—The Qineve correspondent
for the London Dally Mall reported today that tho billet In Geneva
li that Hitler to preparing for a
drive through Spain aimed et Gibraltar. Hitler npertedly hai written off the Ruuian campaign ai a
failure and plana te concentrate
agalnit Southern and Wutern Eu
rope, the correspondent anerted.

-j Cargo Ship Bombed
inSolofnons;
Score Hits at Kiska

TRAILITE OVER

MOSCOW, Dec. 23 (Wednesday) (APJ—Russian troops
sweeping across the Middle Don River captured "several
A BRITI8H PORT, Dei. 22 (CP
dozen" more villages in their drive on the key city of Rostov, Cable).—Britain today welcomed
and raised their seven-day toll of Naz's to 55,000 killed and many hundreda et relnforcementi
for thl Canadian army, graduates
captured, the Soviets announced early today.
1
• A special' announcement said Kamehsky, Popovka, Mor- of the BrltliU Commonwealth Air
Training
Plan,
personnel for a
oroyka and Nikolske were among the populated places seized
large Canadian hoipital and thl
on the heels of Cerman troops who were in "disordered reSecond contingent of the Cana-otreat," the same phrase; used
dian Womon'a Army
Corpi.
yesterday in announcing the Eighty-five nunlng Hiten went
drive that already is threaten- wtth the hoipltil unit
ing Millerovo, 120 miles north
The newly-arrived men and woof Rostov. '
(Kamensky It not listed on avail- men disembarked at thli wartime
able Russian maps. In the firat radio port soon after their ihlp'a anchor!
broadcast, of the ipecial commun- were let go Into the irey Water on
ique thii town wai heard aa Kam- which wanhlpi, merchantmen and
ensk, which la 40 miles South ot seaplanes rode In the distance.
Millerovo and only 90 milei from They had experienced a fait but
OTTAWA, Dec. 22 (CP.) - The Ho.tov on the Moscow-Rostov rail- rough Atlantic passage which occaExternal Attain Department an- way. A later official government lioned a tew caiei of seasickness but
nounced tonight that a careful ex- version iisued by Tass Newi Agency apparently no Injuries.
amination of the embarkation roll gave the town ai Kameniky, • and
Arrivals included men ot the
"did not indicate the presence of Soviet sources ln London identified
any Canadians" aboard a Japanese it as a large village somewhere In ordnance and army aervlce corps,
the armored and medical corps,
vessel carrying prisoners of war and the.Millerovo area.)
artillerymen and signallers.
torpedoed while bound for ths
Popovka and Moroievka i n
Few of the airme nwere Canamainland of Japan some weeks ago.
astride the Moacow-Roi-ov rilldians, although almost all were
(A Chungking dispatch carried by
wiy about mid-way between Milgraduates of Canadian schools of
The Canadian Press quoted three
lerovo and Voroneih. Thli wing of
the Commonwealth Plan.
Britons, Warrant Officers J. G. Falthe Ruuian army apparently wai
lace and W. C Johnstone, and A,
There were 59 fire-fl*_ters who
pushing Westward Into thi UkJ. W. Evans of the British American
raine, and Ruulin unlti already volunteered in Canada for duty with
Tobacco Company, as saying that
W i n several Mtrai Inside thl Britain's National Fire Service.
they and nearly 20C0 other prisonA contingent of men from New
Ukraine at Nlkelihi. Thii latter
er! of war were confined under "aptown li Wert of thi North-South fouodland and recruits for the Royil
palling" conditions by the Japanese.
railway that skirts tha Ukraine Netherlandi army alio were In the
(The three eicaped atter the Japconvoy.
border.
aneie prlion transport WM torpeAmong anti-tank men found havThe
Ruuian
offeih.Ve
was
alto
doed, and reached free China. The
ing a smoke In a corridor were Sgti.
ipreading
Southweatward
toward
Canadian Presi story of their exTed Polnton of Major, Saik., and
periences made no mention of the
Of -.,000 Germins killed er cap- Norman Vanese of Trail, B. C.
presence of any Canadians aboard
tured In this slnole offensive spurt
Memberi of the eager C.W.A.C.
the veasel.)
since Dec. 18, 20,000 surrendered contingent were the first to disemto the idvinclng Russians whe bark, followed py a group of nurswen reported employing masses ing slsten In charge of Matron Edit..
CHUNOKIN8, Dec. 22 ( C P . ) of tanks and infantry despite tha R. Dick, former matron of the ToThi Britlih Embiisy todiy quot-

Soy Hitler Drive
Through Spain
Being Prepared

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 ( A P I Heavy aerlil attacks on Japaneie
basese In both the Aleutians and
Salomons were teported by thi
Ur,lted Statei Navy Department
today. One enemy cargo vessel
wai bon)bed In the Solomoni and
near misses icored on anothir, thi
communique laid.

SUCCEEDS BRACKEN
Hon. S. 3. Genon, Provincial
Treasurer of Manitoba, wai chosen leader and Premier-designate
to succeed Premier John Bracken,
who hai vacated the premiership
to become Leader ot the National
Progreiilve Conservative Party,
at a caucus of Llberal-Progresilves
and Independent memben of the
Manitoba Coalition Government
yeiterday.

'The Japaneie submarine base at
Kiska, the enemy'i much-bombed
North Pacific outpoat, waa the Aleutian target and the navy aald "hits
were icored and heavy exploilons
were obierved in the vicinity," Cerap
areai and buildings were also attacked with bombi and machinegun fire. There w u no mention of
enemy oppoiltlon, and all American
bomben with their eecorti returned
lately.
In the Solomoni the main objective wu the air bate ln the Munda
area of New Georgia Island. Thli
was attacked by army Flying Fortresses Sunday and Monday (Solomoni time) but no reporti of results obtained were received.

ALLIES ADVANCE
SLOWLY
IN NEW GUINEA
Thoroughly Prepared
Jap Positions
Slows Allied Pace
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, D*c. 22 (AP)-All^d
ground troops in the Buna area of
New Guinea are pushing a slow advance through Intricate and thoroughly prepared positions," Oen.
Douglas MacArthur announced today.
The MOB communique, dealing
tersely with the Japaneie pinned
against the sea on either siie of
Buna village, reported:
"Th advance of our troops continues in the face of desperate enemy
resistance. Progrees was relatively
slow, due to lntrica*-and thoroughly
prepared positloni of the enemy."

BUS SMASHED
BY SLIDE; AT
LEAST 21 KILLED
• Two Big Boulders
Smash Bus
Like Paper Box

ALIQUIPPA, Pa, Dec. 22 (AP.) A wall of rock and dirt 100 feet high,
looeened by recent weather condtlons, plunged on to a big bui loaded with homegoing war worken
early tonight as It rounded "Deadman's Curve" a mile East of here,
killing at leait 21 of the occupants.
Police Chief Trevor Jenkini
said apparently only four of the
approximately B0 passengers left
BASE BADLY DAMAGED
the bua alive. One of the four died
With the Monday raid the Munda later. Melt of the 20 bodies recovbase had been under assault 12 dayi ered were Identified, although
and infqpned quarter! here believed many ware mangled.
it wu badly damaged. Continuance
ot the nidi Indicated the enemy Two huge boulden of wild rock
either hai substantial lnitallationi smaahed the bui like a paper box,
remaining there or hu been able after lt. had been pushed across
to effect quick repain and replace- the narrow 'highway against a iteel
ment!.
guard rail, The rail prevented tha
The Japaneie cargo ships were machine from tumbling down a 30found by Flying Fortresses near foot embankment upon railroad
la,the Bt|.n. c.^outheaibrn, track!,...
•,
'.
if TBougalnvtOe' Iiland, aw»t
Reicue workeri using welding
27J miles from the American airtorches, big cranes, auto wrecking
field at uadalcanaL Reporting that
"one direct hit and several near cars, picks and shovels, tolled on
mines" were scored on these ships, late tonight seeking additional bodthe communique said that when ies.
"There were 30 or more In thc
last seen one was "settling by the
stern."
bus when we left," Joseph Manko,
Counting this vessel as damaged one of the injured, said. "Somethe Japanese now have seen 85 ships body shouled as we turned at
damaged, five probably sunk and 'Deadman's Curve' and there wis
a terrible noise.
53 sunk.
"The bus swerved. There were
icreami. I didn't know what happened. Somebody helped me out
Theological Student
of a rear window. I stumbled
Among Early
down the road and called for help.
Graduatei Goei Trail "Anyone ln the middle or front
MONTREAL, Dec. 22 (CP)-The of that bus ls as dead as hector."
Presbyterian Theological College, Chief Jenkins said he heard
an affiliate of McGill University an- screams of the trapped passengers
nounced today that due to an "ex- when he arrived at the scene altreme shortage" of ministers In the most half an hour after the accicountry final year men will be grad- dent.
uated at Christmas. The normal "It was horrible," said the chief.
term ends In May.
"Especially 'when there was nothThe graduates will Include Lloyd ing—nothing at all—we could do to
Hendenon of Prince Edward Island reach the victims quickly."
who U going to Trail, B. C.

r

Allied heavy bomben deitroyed
a medium sized Jip cargo veiiel,
apparently destined for thi North
New Guinea coait off New Britain Island, nur Ariwe. Othir
plines attacked Jap Installations
near Vila da Avis In Portuguees
Timor.
•

The midnight Soviet communique
ve this picture of the situation
n other sectors of the Russian
front:
Southwest of Stalingrad sharp OTTAWA, Dec. 22 (CP) - The
A Jap Plane raided Port Moresby
fighting continued wilh "Soviet i Pricei Board announced tonight that on New Guinea's South shore last
onalaugM until after Feb. 28. when quotai will night but the communique said it
ot large enemy forces," who are I be established, public cateren, in- inflicted no damage.
suffering "heavy losses.''
j dustrial and institutional users of
This is the lector that extends al-! b u t <" m»J purchase It by filling
most 90 miles Southwest of Stalin-', in only the first portion of form
MISSING PLANE
grati
'long'the railway leading to RB-17.

Pace of Attack in
Two Tunisian
Areas Maintained

OF n O U n a .
„_,,.„ w h .._ | e [ l u r e ^ th _, c „_j This form is the one used for tea STILL SOUGHT
w
VANCOUVER, Dec. 23 (CP.) Credited With
™!<i «"' off the retreat, except by and coffee and until quotis ore let
..
-.
i * . .
Kotclnlk'ovikl In the North Caucasus I it would be impossible for the lup- Wooded mountainsides ot the VedVOll I HOinQ t C a p t Ure , J e a of a l l ^ German troopi stall-1 pl'er to sign the declaration miking der Hiver Valley BO milei East ot
'LONDON, Dec. 23 (Wednesdiy)- I ed in the Caucisui ind in the Don- j "P the second part ot the form, that Vancouver tonight were believed to
hide the fate of a Canadian Pacific
(AP.)
Singer, who
Volgafar
River
pocket
to quotas
Public
caterers snd institutions
learned— Capt.
about Grant
reconnaissance
as j gr'd
to thc
East. before Stalin-1 refers
airlines plane which disappeared
which
have
not
registered
with
the
Emmott, 'Matheion
master of the fox hounds In West
Northwest of St-aflngrad in the
with 13 persons Sunday night while
Board
is
users
of
butter
by
Feb.
15.
England, was credited posthumously Don-Volga River area where the
en
route
here
from
Prince
George,
of Ntlion Are
today with the capture ot the Ger- Russians have driven deeply Into 1943, miy not buy it ifter that date B. C.
until
they
do
register.
On
registerNavigator Graduatei
the
Nazi
flank
Uie
Germans
lost
200
man general, Ritter von Thoma,
loon after the British 8th Army'i mere men and four tanks in count- ing, however they may purchise 't Word wes expected hourly from PAULSON, Man., Dec. 22 .CP>until Feb. 28 ly siagning the requis- ground parties preulng up the snow- R.C.A.F. offlciola today atmounccd
decisive break-through from El Ala- er-itticks that failed.
ition on the form, After Feb. 28, the capped hills to Investigate rumort! the names of student Wireless Air
mein, Egypt, into the Libyan desert.
procedure wlll be the same as that as yet unconfirmed, that some val- Guhnen and Navigators who reCapt Singer of the Royal Hus- C.I.O. Steel Men
followed in purchulng tea and cof- ley residents had seen what ap- ceived badges Friday at No. 7 bomblan wai killed in action the day
fee.
peared to be smoke signals, while ing and gunneif school here.
after the General was taken as the Decide to
there were other reporti the outline
Navlgaton included N. W. Emmot
the reiult of Singer's daring exReturn
to
Work
of a grounded plane had been seen. and S. B. Matheson both of Nelson
plolti as a tank-spotter.
Writ
for
$3000
CLEVELAND, Dec. 22 (AP.) C. I. O. steel workeri agreed to re- Issued
turn to work tonight Bt Republic
Former Football
Steel Corp.'s strip mill, produced of Against Simmons
Star Found
VICTORIA, Dec. 22 (CP)-6wkship plate, after the War Labor
inj the btUnce of in account for
With Skull Fracture Board entered a dispute over work profeuion*!
•ervicel, P. J.'Sinnott,
NEW YORK. Dec. 24 (Wednes- schedules and appealed for Imme- hai lftsued t writ * gaunt Leonard
diy). (AP)-Christian Keener (Red) diate resumption of operations
Jamet simmonj and William.na Sim- OTTAWA, Dec. 22 (CPi- The ed. Beef prlcei then will be free to
Cagle, 37. former irmy AH-Amert- The dispute. Involving 1000 work- m-ini for (3060.90
fluctuate Kasonally under that cellein halfback, died early todiy at ers, shut down the strip mill it 3 Sinnott represented Simmonj, for- Prlcei Board announced tonight that
maximum wholeiale prlcet for car- ing In accordance with actual catPhyiicians Hospital Queens. xwhere pm yesterday.
mer Provincial Police quartermaiter
tle market conditioni.
he had'been taken for treatment of
IQ hearing before the departmental casses, lidei ind quarteri of beef
Official! of the board'i food ade fractured ikull and pneumonia.
wlll advance SO centi per hundred- minlitrition said that beef carcaaui.
inquiry
commluion,
during
the
preCALCUTTA ACAIN
Death came to Ihe former football
liminary hearing In city police court weight next Thuriday In line with •Idee, quarteri, and cuti, if shipped
itir while police pressed an inveitl- BOMBED
and at the aaaiie court trials, fol- the board's policy enunciated Oct. 1! oo or after Dec. 21 to reach their
gation to drtermine how he received
NEW DELHI. Dec 11 'Wednes- lowing which Simmoni waa tentenc- laat.
deitlnatiom Dec. 24 or later, may be
the Injury. He wai found in i semi- day) ICP.) - A small number of ed to four yeara.
The order nid wholmle pricei invoiced it the new maximum
conscious condition Saturday night Japaneie planes made a short raid
for beef cuti ire permitted to ad- prlcei.
In his hotel.
on the Calcutta ana last nlgbt for
vance relatively, but, becauio ot • Where lalea have prevlouily been
Naili
Turn
Cum
the third luccttilvt^ilght, but damreduction ln the chirge illowed to agreed upon at the lower price,
age and casualties were believed to on Helpless M M
wholeiale operator! for cutting beet, that price muit prevail. On the new
be lllght, % communique said todiy. A UNTOD STATUS EAST COAST combined with recognition of vari- icale. lin' maximum price per hun"Full details i n not yet avail- PORT, Dtc. 11 (AP)-Tht Captiin ation Ip tht teaionil dtmand for dredweight for carcauei of comably but It li reported that only a of l United Nllolm mtrcbant (hip various cuti, moit wholenle beet merclil beef delivered In the Toronto or Southern Ontario lone, for
very few bombi were dropptd," lh« reported in attack by shell fin and cut pricea have bttn reduced.
bulletin uld. ".utilities and dam- machine gum upon both yeiwl and
Officlili wld that In only a very example, will be $17.78.
age are believed to bi lllght."
htlpltn mtn Making Utg'rtftty ot few caaei havt theie pricei betn In- A retaller'i maximum price, the
creaied. Thl new mixlmum pricei board announcement uld, li the
• lifeboat.
f..
GOODEHHAM OIE*
Nineteen men. txnip.nli of one will bt effective until Teh. 1), nil... rum ,of hli lald-down coit of the
TORONTO. Dtc. J2 ICP). -Ea boat, i n milling and tht maittr hia when a further limllar idvanct will jcarciii, ilde, quarter or nit, plui •
Commodort Otorgt Horace Oood no hopt that any of thorn ticaptd take place. Subiequtnl itaional id- mark-up not exceeding hli basic
trhim. 74. ont ot Canada's best I dtith in tht gunning unleashed upon vancti will bt midi Mar. 25. Apr period markup and not. In any event
known yiehtmtn. died it hli borne I thtm in Ihi Atlantic ofl South Am- It. and a smaller ona on May 27, exceeding leven cinti per pound of
when thi peak wlll have been reach- bait
b i n todiy.
I erica in mid-November,

Wholesale Prices lor Beei Sides,
Carcasses, Quarters, fo Advance

COAST POTATO
MEN MAY
HALT SUPPLIES

Sea of Mud Holds Dovyn Ground Fighting
in Most Sectors; British Drive in
Libya NowV/ithin 180 Miles of Tripoli
By JAMES F. KINC
Associated Press Staff Writer
LONDON, Dec. 22 (AP)—French forces operating south
of Tunis under'newly-established aerial superiority reported
tonight they had captured "numerous prisoners, armored
vehicles and artillery" in one sector while beating off repeated
Axis counter-attacks in another.
The Axis forces entrenched in this main remaining foot- .
hold in North Africa, however, were found to be in strong
positions by Allied Commando troops which, it wa> disclosed
today, raided Northern Tunisia^
•'
last week at a point within
five miles of the big Axis
naval base of Bizerte.
The activity of the French forces
wai disclosed ln two diipatchei that
reached London late tonight.
The Morocco radio, now disclosed
to be operating under allied supervision, broadcast a communique announcing the French forcei had cap- A BRITISH PORT. Dec. 22 (CP
tured the Axis trops and material Cable)—The second overseas conapparently In the vicinity of Pont- tingent of the Canadian Women'i
du-Fohi, which lies about 30 miles Army C^rps disembarked at thlm
South o* Tunli. The French launch- port. There were 141 women ln tho
ed a itrong thrust Southeast of group.
'
'I
Pont-du-Fohi yesterday.
The C.W.A.C.'s reidy for a doien
Jobs from transport driving to Bten.
Thl Allied headquarters In Afography and typing, boarded a train
rica about the aamt time announcsoon after they left their ship and
ed In a communlqui that French
travelled to Longon wh.re a big
troopa had repulsed "itrong coun.
residence off the Strand awaited
tar attacki" directed against a
them.
town, preaumably Pichon, In the
During the rough passage a few
. lector of Kalrwan, whleh It IS
were seisick tout those who felt the "
miles South of Tunis.
slightest dUeonrfort were well cared'
Tonlght'i allied headquarters com- for by Mary Burness of Edmonton.munique otherwise reported only 1 medical sergeant formerly with
continuous activity of out patrols tl _ nursing division of the St. John
and allied fighter plan, flights over Ambulance Society.
the forward area in which two Axis I Members of the new contingent
bombers were shot down. One fishi- came (rom many parts of the Dominion.
er wu missing.
Both sides are moving up men and
Other members of tho contingequipment for a resumption of a ent who will be assigned a variety
heavy land fight that will decide the
of duties Include Dorothy Curtis
battle of Attica.
of Vancouver, Mickey Thompson
Patrols are penetrating deep in of Victorii and Phyllli Simmoni tf
Grind Forki, B. C., in irmy eltrk,
the Axis lines, dispatches said, but
formerly • 'eacher.
bad weather again turned Tunisia
into a sea of mud in operational area
and even reduced air activity to
patrolling.
Recommend Increase DOWN 98 PLANES
of
$1 in B.C.
United States fighter pilots meanwhile brought their total score on Jurors Rate of Pay
the Axli aircraft to 96 in six weeks VICTORIA, Dec. 22 (CP)-Reiwhen they shot down two of the toration of the rate of pay of Jurors
three Junkers 88s that attacked al- to (4 a day with similar increases
lied forward p9sitlons. Three other for witnesses, has been recommendJunkers were badly damaged.
ed to the government by Attorney
In the lame period the Americans General Maitland and was approved
loat 55 planes, a spokesman said. The at today's cabinet session.
U. S. fighters ln the week ending At present |3 is paid Jury memDec. 18 knocked down 24 enemy bers. Witnesses, who are paid on a
planes and lost 12 American planes. sliding scale, would benefit by a
Far to th« East In Libya, the like amount.
The new schedule wil be placed
Italian high commend admitted
thl British 8th Army hid niched In estimates for the next fiscal year,'
Sirte In ltl pursuit of Marshal Er- starting April 1, the Attorney-Genwln Rommel'i troops. But CHro eral said.
Tbe reduction from the >4 was
dlipatchei relayed from tht front
aald thl British (on.es already Irt made In 1933 when the government
beyond that point driving on Buer cut $1 otf the fee for Jurori.

Phyllis Simmons
of Grand Forks
Arrives Overseas

VANCOUVER, Dee. 22 (CP.) Some 2000 British Columbia Lower Mainland potato growers tonight decided to halt all supplies,
Including then t i thl Department
at tl Hsun, only 180 mill! short of
of Munitions and Supply for n r
Tripoli.
vlceman, by next Jin. 1 unleii
Federal authorltlei i g r i i to in
It was expected Rommel's eventImmedlite review of the prlee sit- ual destination was Tunlila, there
uation hire.
to Join Gen. Nehring'i forces in a

Norway Plundered
of Huq'e Sum
STOCKHOLM, flee. 22 (AP) Germani and followeri of the Puppet Government of Premier Vidkun
Quisling have plundered Norway of
6.000,000,000 kroner In the 2V4-year
occupation and burdened the Norwegian! with 'a National debt twice
ai large BI before the war, responslble Norwegian lourcei here aald today.
(The kroner hai not been quoted
In terms of the dollar ilnce 194.0,
when it was worth roughly 23 cents.)

Boyi Arrested After
Policemen Wounded
THE DALES, Ore., Dec. 22 (AP.)
—Two teen-age youths wire arrested here tonight In connection with
the wounding of Waihington State
Patrolman John Gulden.
Tbey were booked at State Police
headquarters as Robert Jennings.
18, and John Wlndmayer, 16 both of
Yakima.

Sweden Expecti
"Sudden Changes"

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 22 (AP)final effort to retain an Axis foot- Cectlln elements nf Swedish troopi''
hold In Africa.
will be called up for drill becauie
"sudden changei are poislble" ln
CAIRO, Dec. 22 (AP)-A surprise the war situation, a Swedish comair blow <>n an Axis lirfield it munique iaid today. Manoeuvres
Hun caravan trail village in the des- would be conducted with live amert 150 miles from the Gulf of munition, It added.
Sirte, demolished leven of 11 enamy
planei and damaged tbe rest, the
British communique said today.
Gestapo Arrests

Merchant Ship Sunk
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP)A mcdium-slitd United Nation!
merchant veisel wn ihelled ind
lunk by two enemy lubmarlnei otf
th* Northern coast of South America
during the middle of November, the
United Stales Navy Department announrrd tonight.
Survivors have been landed at an
Ess! coast United States port.

22 in Norway
STOCKHOLM. Dec. 22 (AP) —
Twenty-two men were arrested and
secret radios, weapon! and food
were confiscated when 200 gettapo
"gents conducted i raid of the Norwegisn town of RJukan, report!
from Norway said today.

Issue
on Christmas

WATER LEVEL
A lllght upward fluctuation wa«
recorded In the lake level Tuesdiy.
when a gain of .03 foot for tin- 24
hours ending 1 p.m.. wai registered,
making tht Itvel 4 33 feet above the
low water mark..

Nelwn Dally News
Greetings Issue will bl 1
on Frldiy, Chrlitmu Day.
Then wlll bt no Issui on Sltur.
diy, [foxing Diy,

•
.-

i

Christmas Creetin
etings

________
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IX Mills ol Willow Point Staked
ie Original Emerald Mine
[laims 'Way Back in Ihe Nineties

Players' Scrap

Uh
,

(ommerk Draw

This Christmos...

With flying tilt enlivened th*
proceedings, Seabys ind Heustons
'SUPPERS mske the Ideal.
battled to i 3-3 deadlock In l ComI As I tungsten producer tht Em- v-cbilty ot Ymir I ofttn heird
gift.—Betides being ecomirclal
Hockey
Leagu*
mill
Tuestht
dynamite
shots
ltt
otf
by
Philild mine it Silmo, now btlng
-•yijlgiti
. ... 0 :
nomical, are a lasting gift
1 for production hy the Oov- hert ind his partners, but ntvtr
It was i close hard battle til the
. pmtnt-owued Wartime Mtttls bothered to go and ate whit they
wti. with-tht count knotted'et the
jFtoporttlqn, It likely to completely had. Later their prospects turned
WOMEN'S .:•*
MEN'S
close oi ttch period. Jtck Morrison
^change the tungsten supply picture out to be one of the best paying
''as far as the Allied Nationa are mines In the district, the celebrated
of the Seabys md Ernie DeJong oi
Blue Boudoir Slippers.
Black and btewn leather
Concerned. Its i far ery from the Ymir mint. The Ymir was undtr
the Heustons tangled briefly early
Soft and comfy f 1 JC
Operaa
'
#
1
QC
present war back to the nineties, the direction of Roderick RobertIn the second, and again later. Both
Sixes 3 te 8 . . . « P l . 4 J
Sixei 6 to 11 . . s P l . J J
?wfaen gold wis sought on every son, and S. 8. Towler WII tht engot five minutes In the sin bin to
• .i
a _•___>
Zhffltide md in eevry vaUey ln tht gineer.
cool off.
'*"•'..'.
•
': I
Sootentys, but this year's develop"I sold a few prospects for • few
DeGirolamo banged In Dunnetti
Brown and black sipper,
Fur Moccasins. Blpe and,
'ments it the Emerald go back that hundred dollin."
pus to itart tht scoring, but Heus(Bar. For the m)ne'ls on claims stakAmong then prospects wti tht
ton's Patient* tied up the count
sole*
vJ.W
Per p a i r . . . . .
<9\..Lo
r"*d ln those days by T. A. Mills of Emerald claim.
when he drove In Culley's pass.
O . Mow Point.
Liter Mr. Mills went to the famed
The second chtpter as far is scorRomeot — Calf and Kid Soft House Slippert. Blue,
. A few years ago, while giving an Rossland camp.
ing went w u • repetition, MorrijWUtllnt of his Ufe to R. G. Joy, His- Mr. Joy concludes his story of Mr.'
Snugs. Chrome toltt. All
son and Scott combining for l Seaby
red and black.
Q|V
ftorian of tht Nelton tne. District Old Mills' discovery in these words:
marker! only to have tht Heuston's
colon.
t97C
Pair
TOC
:(.Tlmen Asaoclttloo., Mr. Mills wrote: "The pioneers did greit work for
come back to tie lt up. Pasacreta
fet pill
......WmaeCll*
if ""I prospected iround Ymir, the country, far greater than their
MASSEY CELEBRATES ENTRY INTO CANADIAN ARMY
scoring from Fomcnoff igaln squarXQuarti and Porcupine Creek. BIU expectations. What Is their InheriWEDGE SLIPPERS
\
ed the count.
jTFoote built the first cabin there. tance? Yes, often they sold for a
dian Air Force, as they had a last fling at
Raymond Massey, movie actor whose
Black and brown toft
91.25 91.35 91.45
Fomenoff alone ihot ln the HeusriTOs was some time before the r(il. me«s of pottage. The deal It closed,
the Stork Club in* New York, Massey ia ton's final score, ind Dunnett evenmost famous role is that of Abraham
House
{ I £A
! .rotd came. When prospecting in the and that means 'Finis',"
now a major in the Royal Canadian Ar- ed lt.
Lincoln, is shown with his wife and their
Slipper* . . . . . . . <J> l . W .
HT.
tillery'.
" ,
son, Geoffrey, who is in the Royal Cana'" l T
i ii iu !» J II i a a
Tartans, Novelties,
Others penillted wtrt Dunnett,
Whitfield, Scot, J, tnd Benwell.
Blues md Wlnet
Women'i blue and red
staled he had found ill members
Lineupi were: •
Dress Slippers.
QC «
Odd Lines Fur Moccasins,
of the council coopentive throughSeabys: Jesse Seaby, goal; DunLow heels
Wv
etc
89f
out his four yetr'i lervlce. He llto
nett, Morrlion, Whitfield, Benwell,
praised the City Clerk, Fire Chief,
Scott, HlU, DeGirolamo, Clark ind
and City foreman, tnd ttld lt wis
Sim Lelnweber.
• 'ROSSLAND, B.C., Dec. 22 - At Ration Board, In Tra"il, Tueaday, by their cooperation that n> much
Heuitoni—-31m Ritchie, goal; 'CulI tht meeting of the Rossland City which was attended by Mr. Owens, had been accomplished during his
Mountain,
buying
the
Golden
King
Ohrlstmts dlnnen In Nelson dite
ley, Fomenoff, Pasacreta, Obecto,
A MIXED LOT OF ODD LINES I
iCauncil Monday night, its last for of Vernon, who is anxious to know term. Alderman Nimaiclc said any bick to IBM. R. G. Joy, Hlstorun group of claims for tn English com- Andy Maaovlch, Ernie DeJong,
#1842, a letter of congratulation to when the board will start function- time in the future he would be will- of the Nelaon ind Diitrlct OW pany in November, 1868. He built
SLIPPERS, Clearing at
Harry Halnea md John Verigin.
^ Miyor J, E. Gordon upon being elect- ing. Mr! Owens outlined the work ing to offer his services to the pub- Timers AtlOclitlon, digging Into a trill which left the Silver King
aejl for his fifth term, was read (rom and suggested I sub-office for Rosi- lic.
historical notes of eirly Nelion trail a short distance from Nelson,
*?A'. H. Bell, Superintendent of HaAlderman F. M. Ethridge and written by Tom Collins about 1667 A mill waa put upon the property
All Our Stores Open Till 9 p.m. Wednesday and Thuriday
lftoning, Wartime Prices and Trade land.
Alderman William Cunningham, found references to this dinner in the Summer of 1889, • part of
PRAISE
POR
NIMSICK
• Board, Vancouver. Cards of Christboth of whom were reelected, thank- among I leries of notes, and copied which w u later tiken over to thi
i mas Greetings were also read.
His worship thep thanked til ed the'public for their votes and out the notes as follow*;
Whltewitti.clilmi on Rover Cretk,
I AU committee reports were read cbuncillors for their cooperation, ind alio mentioned the fine cooperation 'The flnt Chrlstmu dinner given Considerable work hai been done
tend adopted: Alderman F. M. Eth- praised them for keeping well with' from city officials ahd council mem- In Nelson waa by Mrs. Frank Hinnt ln this vicinity this Sumrotr; 1MJ—
IAQL.C8 M B I T TONI0HT
•gfidge, Chairman of the Board of in estlmttes. Ht mtde partlcultr bers,
i
1661. There wert over t doien it R.GJ.)
AT 1 P.M.
wtyorks, reporting 36 man days spent mention of Alderman L. T, NtmMayor Gordon and Aldermin Cun- the tible, most of them ire ln the "Jack Matheson was the first bar411 BAKU STREET
J, on city works from Dec. 14-19.
sick, Chairman of the Fire, Water, ningham thanked the press for the country. Among them were Harry ber to do business in Nelson. In
Be iure your wether will last"
it Mayor J. t Gordon reported having and Light Committee, sttting that publicity given to the City Council Anderson, E. S. Topping, Dr. La Biu, 1889 hi rigged up i chair In front
•ittended • meeting of lhe District more attention had been spent and meetings, stating that It wu only Charles Ewing, Ike N't..'P. J. Mc- of Soderburg and Johnson's restaur- Ph. tl BIATTY IMPAIR IIRVICE
work dont in that department^ than right that the public know whit was Dougall, SI Johns.
ant on Vernon Street, and madt lufBlackwood Agency, Insurance wd
for many years. The man who will being trantacted.
RETAIL STORES
Bart Henderson died In Nelion ficient to pay his travelling expens- Real Estate. SH Ward. ph. tt.
replace Alderman Nimsick is weU
and his w u the firat grave In the es, but on the way out he lost all his
OPEN
LATE TODAY, CASTLEGAR, B.C.-Th* Catholic
FINAL
ACCOUNT8
known for his previous work on the
burying ground near the Columbia tools in the Columbii River."
Publlo Market wlll bt open ThursA grant of $20 was made by the
council and is a good man, stated
Women'i Leigue met at the hone
CHRISTMAS
EVE
and Kootenay Co, land office,
Mr. joy continues:
diy Instead of Siturdiy.
the Mayor, referring to A. C. Ridg- city to settle Rossland ClvIHsn ProAnderson died six years liter at The above was written by Tom
Nelson retail stores will remain ot Mrs. L. Parent. Those present
ers. He then praised Alderman Wil- tection Committee accounts. The
Alnsworth. E. S. Topping was the Collins about 1887. It U too bad that Don't forget tht duce, Eagle HaU, optn today and Christmas Eve un- were Rtv. Ftthtr Victor, Mn. Hotliam Cunningham, Chairman of the Mayor who is also chairman of the
first Recorder In Trail Creek Dis- more was not written about the din- Chrlitmu Eve.
til I p m to accomodate th* rush ot by, Mn. Cairns, Mn. Matheion, Mrs,
Parks' Board, who is also in charge local A.R.P. reported the December
S. Gallo. Mri. C. Brodmann, Mrs.
trict and ls no* a citizen of TraU. ner.
lait minute holiday shoppers,
Join now tnd gtt
of Relief. F. M. Ethridge, Chairman grant of «2S had been received, to
Frank Hmm ind-bis wife sre also Mr. Tregillus, who cam* Ner* In
leave without pay
The heavy YultVdt tride hit **• M Gallo, Mrs. Oletke, Misa Yvonne
Chrlitmu Cheer Meeting
mike
up
the
balance
for
amounts
of
fhe
Board
of
Works,
and
J.
R.
| until Ntw Y u r .
at Trail and Caribou Joe divides his 1880, informed me thit the Hanna
traded over a much longer period Parent ind the hostess Mn. L. ParTonight, City Htll, 7:JO
Corner, Chairman of the Finance owing for December accounts, which
time between Trail and Rossland. residence wu built of logs and stood
thli yetr because oi the increased ent
Donations Solicited
committee, were given special men- amounted to $44.55.
Nate Lay is now at the Halcyon Hot West of Ward Street and North of
number buying gifts etrly for mail- MUs Jean Sommen w u I visiter
tion also.
City Clerk J. A. McLeod reported Springs and Dr. La Bau, Si Johns
Baker, This would be about where m Cut Roses, Heather, Mums ind ing oveneai. However lt li antici- to NelsonAlderman L. T. Nimsick, who was 211 persons voted, and called at- and myself hive continued to make the Provincial Court House now
pated the enlarged stire staffs will Neli Byitrom w u t Thursdiy
tention
to
the
fact
that
not
one
balNelson our headquarters ever since. stands. The Topping and Htnna store ~ Pot Planti, it Walt's News be buiy as ever during th* l u t two •hopper to TrtiL
defeated when he sought reelection,
•* I
lot was rejected ln the aldermanlc
Depot.
'Charles Ewing Uvea near Bon- was on th* jail site.
days. Besides catching up on their Mrs. M. McPhenon visited W U
election.
ners Ferry and Ike Nail and Mc- More and more could be written
Skatet sharpened while you wilt Christmai buying, housewives will Mrs. A. E. Lampard w u i ihopDougall are eomewhere In the states. here, but this ls enough and space
Work guaranteed or momy back— have ta prepare thtlr larders for per to trill on rrldiy.
WAR.TIMB TRAVBL TIP NO. 1
"Among othw well known men ii valuable.
111 CHATHAM ST. FAIRVIEW a lon| weekend. Storei will be dot- Elmer Peterson, Otto Wilklr,
who were here lrr 1M8-1889 were
Ymir Pilot jack
ed thrtt dan, Christmas, Boxing George Poohachoff, tnd Art HuddleSom* say that only the oldtimers
Ed Atherton. John R. Cook, A, H. show any intereit but lately I hiv*
Dty and Sunday. '
ston wtre viiiton to Trail.
Grant Overseas
Kelly, Hugh Madden, Jick Oates, met • number of young people wno ||( Oet your Christmai Chocolitt
Mn. W. Duncan vUlted Trail IW™ Boxes, Cigars, Cigarettes and
Billy
Perdue,
Joe
Wilson,
John
Mrs. Grant Learns
love to picture the Nelson of the Tobacco* at VALENTINE'S.
dty.
Johnson,
Mike
Mahoney,
Wils'
t
and
early days. It Is very encouraging.
Creek Boxer Wins
YMIR, B. C, Dec. 3t2.—Word has
Mrt. Nell Hansen li i patient In
been received by his mother that Alfred HM, 0. 0- Buchanan, M. S.
tht Trail-Tadanac Hotpltal
Davys, A. J. Marks, T. M. Ward, BERNE, Switzerland (CP)—Swed- Oet our new Dwelling tnd Fur- Deciiion
Pilot Officer Jack Grant of the R. C.
R. £. Lemon, J. H. Matheson, J. Fred ish navil experti have solved the niture Policy. It ll right up-to-ditt CLEVELAND, Dec. 2J (AP) — Mrs. John Hansen visited Tnil
A. T. hss arrived safely in Great
Hume. John Houston, Oscar Soder- problem of magnetic mines, it wis No extra cost
Anton Chtistoforldls of Clevelind ftldiy.
Britain.
ROBERTSON REALTY
burg, A. D. Coplen, Mike Keeley, announced ind the Swedish Nivy
•cored a 10-round decision over Nat* Miss Edna Pleasance w u a Trail
Alex Johneon, Charles Van Ness, •has opened a demagnetising station
Bolden of Chicago at the artn* tO^*™ r '
.Miss Helen Strallot! was I NelSILVER SLIPPER CLUB New
Newlin Hoover and 8. H. Croii.
outside of Stockholm, on Sweden's Year's Eve Frolic, Mickey Halleran's night in tht 1opener of matchmaker son shoper on Thursday.
$33 Raised by
Larry Atklni tournament to crown
East
cout,
tor
service
to
merchant
"M. S. Davys was one of tbe first
Orch. Ph. 507-R or 100 ior tlcktti, a light heavyweight "duration Mn. K Crcsby and diughtir DlNakusp Girls
to buy mineral clalnii on Totd shipping free of charge.
champ." Bolden weighed 171, Chris- anne sr* visiting ln Nelson.
NAKUSP, B. C.-S33.1S wa* raised
Ca* regliter rolli for tvery mod- toforldia 168.
ln the Parish Hall where the Girls'
al of cuh register. D. W. McDerby,
Before tht d*ys of rallwiyt, New
Auxiliary of St. Mark's Anglican
"The Stationer tnd Typewriter
Mexico cattle and sheep were herdChurch staged their first Christmas
MID", 6M Biker Street, Nelson, B.C.
ed nearly 1000 miles to the Califorbaiaar. The hall was prettily decorated with a Christmas tree.
HARROP, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. J. nia market
Clin McLttry Dinct, Civic CenThe tea was in charge ot Mias Pat
trt, N*w Year'i Evt. Mtrgar*t Gra- Berry had u guest for a tew diys,
Webber, Miss Bernice Jordan, Miss
ham'! Orchestra. Dancing trom 9 Mn. L. C. Piper of'Trail. .
Gay Barrow and Mrs. T. Gilbert.
p.m. Admission 75c each.
Mri. C. S. Price tnd ion Michael
The sala of work wis ln charge of
arrived from Hupel, EC, where
Miss Frances Robblns, Miss SydMrt.
Prict hu bten teaching school.
It h| not too early to hsve your
ney Lesry. and Miss Barlow, ConL. Koimi spent Friday with hit
clothes cleaned Ior Ntw Years.
tribution! eeme from Mn. Adeline
son-in-law and diughter in Nelson.
Phon* 1041 for delivery.
Boothby, Edgewood, Miss Ruth DewMn. J. Berry and Mrs. W. J. McJONKLLA CLEANERS
son of Burton and Mrs. Nanny Jones
Connell ihopped In Nelson.
ot Edgewood. The sampler worked
Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Andrews wen e Wake up, man! Gin Pills will reus*
xm Do not disappoint Mother at
by Miss Robbins was won by Miss
those sluggish kidney* end give yeu *
Christmas. Remember her with Nelaon shoppen.
Reith.
Supervisors
wtre
Rev.
ind
la wartime kelp wetwa
11 o w • r t chosen ' from MAC'S Mrs. A. Boyd, accompanied by her new lease co life. Money beck If not
Ht-MWd.
Mrs. F. M. B. Gilbert.
GREENHOUSES. Phont 810.
daughter, Mrs. Sanderson, and beby,
available railway
••ivWiin, torn*
left Monday for the Cout •
awl add to your own ownCHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
COLOMBO, Ceylon (CPl-CiyMrs. C. J. RowltV Is ipending the UnaalM, tonus
•fbihage.
fort-by travelling with a
( • Christmas Cards, Cigarettes and holldayi in Trail.
lon's gratitude to India for coming
™ Chocolatea. B l i h o p ' s News
to her aid ln solving her tood probStand, Opposite Dally News.
lem was expressed by Sir Baron
BOLTON, England (CP)-Tlnd tf o i \ X T </,\*.»
Jiyatilaka. "It is difficult to ImagNtw portable typtwrlters In thr>e of inactivity, six fist lid workers
ine what would hiv* betn the conmodels. Cash or terms. D. W. Mc- drove out In in ambulance and persequence If our neighbor—India—
Derby, "The Stittoner and Type- suaded i mtn~ to pose u t victim.
had not extended htr helping hand
writer Man", 684 Baker St., Nelion They forgot to listen the stretcher
to us."
ln tht ambulance, and tbi patient

Encomiums Exchanged at Wind-Up
Reeling of Rossland Council

First Chrislmas Dinner in Nelson
Given by Mrs. F. Hanna in 1888

SPECIAL

95c

NEWS OF THE DAY
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CASTLEGAR

WK-Ni&s
2000,
GlftLS!

He fasnf/earned
foTMMUtm/

HARROP

TIRE
EASILY

_Js

(W^lSu*.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI"

Newly ranovatad through

G&a_M

Cottonwood Stain
ipeclil for Cottonwood panels
Light Oak, Mahogany, Walnuty
Silver Or.y, qt. tl
1*1. » • »
BURNS LUMBER COAL CO.

. SIMLA, Indll (CP)--We Burmans' know that our 'aspirations
cm never be achieved under the
domination of Japan," decltred Sir
Paw Tun, the Burroi Premier expressing hope of eirly return "is •
partner In the BrltUh Commonwealth of Nations."

Vancouver. B. C.

Coleman, Alta.. Proprietor

TRANSPORTATION-Motor

Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
Al 10:30 t.m.—iietpt Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
M H Mcivon tirtp.
Trail

-Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

a

Phont 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.
»; tther tt

I

"

13 os.

AT THI RINK TODAY
I to 11 am. Junior Hockey
_ to i p m. Oenertl Skating
I to 7 p.m'. Junior 1-ockey
I to 10 p.m. Skating Club

Quality and Pric*
Our Htad Salesmen
We aim to de pood work i t a
moderate price, whit more oould
yeu tsk thin that. Our workmen
a n trained In their Ilm of work
te give eftltlent an. oourteeus
servile, Niw work t r alterations
Mtlmttid promptly ind freely.

%c$cd
/MtvuliTtovm

tSI Whtn you nnd t gift subscrlp<
v tlon of th* Nelson Dally News
•n Ittrictive gift card accompanies
th* flnt Issue Phont .IM, The Cir
million Dept., NeUon Dally News.

Dufferin Hotel °2'^™XTo.
Seymour 8t.

tell out breaking his nose tnd irm.

DAILY MILEAGE OF R.C.A.F. TRAINING PLANES
Irl three yeari the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan haa grown from a vision and a few blueprints to
a vital factor In the confident hopea of the United Nations. The Plan which already has placed thouaanda et
trained airmen In the aerial fighting fronts of the world
Is atill growing and Its production of aircrew Is still
accelerating. Day in and day out, training planes of the
B.C.A.T.P. in Canada fly an average of 2,000,000 miles.
Trips to the moon Are still fantastic but the distance .ravelled by training aircraft'is approximately the equivalent
of nin* one-way trips to or from the moon.
- a —

tm Last Minute Suggestions. Wag^ ons. Skis, Skates, Hockey
equipment, Silverware, Pyreavire,
Ttbl* Tennis Sets, Clocks, Carving
Stti. For useful, practical gifts, shop
it Hlpptnon'i.
..
. QIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
HI Celeintt and Psr tum«- thtt ar*
sura te p l t l H . Tweed, Sharnihai, Ajtplt Bloiiem, Pink Party.
Evening In Paris,' A i h u ol Roies,
(to. Fancy Bo_*d. Ctltpnu SOo to H
Perfumes SOc to tW.
FLIURY'S PHARMACY
„•

26 oi.

40 oi.

$1.65 $3.75 $4.65

iw
IN CAS'. .

WHN dt w v m • SON. __<____ _*<«___ s
TWs idvirtlttmint It not publlihed or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by th* Government of British Columbia.

Night Raiders
Nazi Birthplace
LONDON, Dec. 22 (CP)-R.A._.
bomberi smashed at Munich, birthplace ot the Nazi part; lut night,
dropped a "great weight" ol bomos
tnd itarted tirei in their second
successive night raid over the Reich.
Clouds hampered the bombers, and

nleht uwuft on Germany thli
month.
i German planes appeared at aeveral placei over the English cout.
Bomba trom I low-flying Dornier
217 wrecked several houiei tt in
Inland town tn Southeastern England, killing two women end injuring othera.
A ichool and several homei were
hit at an Eait Anglican coast town
when a raider swooped out ot the
cloudi thii morning and dropped
explosives and incendiaries.
The RA.F. shot down a ilngle
raider oft the South coait.
When soldiers of Brltaln'i auxiliary territorial service helped
down a iecond bomber off the Salt
coait. They were in the crewi of
anti-aircraft batteriei which reported lending a Dornier 217 crashing
into the sea, the Air Ministry Newi
Service said.
Reports from the raided East Anglican coast town said/at least six
persons had been killed and five
injured leriouily.

German night fighters roared to
battle tn bright moonlight above
the cloud layer.
Many Canadian members of the
R.AF. took part In the raid.
Two German fighters were shot
down, while the British force lost
12 planes, fhe Air Ministry said.(The
loss indicated heavy attacking force
in the first blow at Munich, important industrial centre, since Sept. 20
The Berlin radio, locating the attack only as in South Germany acCatarrhal deafneis and Head Noises knowledged some damage and casneed not bt neglected any longer since
the discovery of an American chemist. ualties but declared strong defences
Now lt te possible for Borne of the most had forced the raiders to scatter
obstinate cases of Deafness due to catarrh to be relieved by the application their bombs.
of the formula called Spantex. This
In the Sept. 20 smash at Munich
treatment Is meeting with wide success
ln many countries. Mr. D. D., 67 years the Air Ministry said large areas of
old, writes: "I have used tho treatment the city were devastated, and fires
for only t weeks and my hearing Is
much better. The relief was prompt and could be seen by returning pilots
now the head noises have subsided. My
catarrh, a case of many years' standing, 100 miles away.
ts improving satisfactorily." Spantex Is
Although details of last night's
easily used at home and seems to work
rapidly on people of all ages. Spsnttx 1300-mile round trip were not imIs so successful ln relieving catarrhal mediately disclosed it was assumed
deafness, stopping Head Noises and
curbing Catarrh, that tt ts offered under that the great locomotive sheds in
an Iron-clad money back agreement. Munich were targets in the Allied
Oet Spantax from your druggist today. program to cripple rail transportaUse It according to the simple directions. If at the end of 10 days your hear tion to Italy.
Ing is not relieved, your Head Noises
Munich has been hit four times LONDON, Dec. 22 (CP)-British
subsided, just return the empty package and your money wlll be refunded before in Major attacks.
forces, continuing their advance inwithout question. Oet Spaniex from
Last night's raid was the sixth to Burma, have occupied Atetnangyour druggist today.
Yow, 11 miles South of Maungdaw,
advices from Allied Headquarters
in India declared today.
The advance was made, the dispatches said, without opposition from
the Japanese, who thui far have offered no resistance to the British
«$3f»»3WS$3$3S$$S$S$$«$«
SSSSaWWeSSSSSWSWSWSSSSSSW.
column pushing down the Burmese
coast along the Bay of Bengal.
Occupation of Atethang-Yow
placed the British troops within U
miles of the seaport of Akyab and
gave them' control of a small airfield.
It May Be a- Two-Bit Hankie or a Twenty-Five
A joint British-American commuDollar Overcoat — The Price Is Not the Thing
nique issued in New Delhi said that
Japanese
planes had attacked CalThat Matters — It's "The Idea" That Sends
cutta again early thii morning—
Your Hand Into Your Pocket — Not the
their second raid on that city in
Amount You Haul Out.
'ess than 36 hours—but declared

Hearing Bad!
DuefoCalarrhalCondilions

NELSON DAILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY. DIG. 23,
23.

Sluart S. Garson
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmw
Chosen as
Bracken Successor

i

WINNIPEG, Dec 22 (CP)-A ceu.
cus of Liberal-Progressive and Independent member of the Manitoba
Coalition Government today choie
Hon. Stuart S. Garson, Provlnclil
Treuurer, as leader of their group
and Premier-designate to lucceed
Premier John Bracken when he vacate! the premiership. Mr. Bracken
now ii National Leader of the Progreiilve Conservative party.
Conservative and Social Credit
memben of the Coalition will Be
invited to Join the Llberal-Progreiaivei in a general coalition caucui
later when the name of tho next
premier is expected to be announced.

There's Not Much Tim* flow, But
Here Are a Few Cood Suggestions:
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I
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British Advance
Within 45 Miles
of Burma Seaport I

; The Magic of Christmas

f Is the Joy of Giving

OPEN TILL N'lNf TONICHT

that preliminary report! showed casualties and damage were light,

N_W DELHI, Dec. 22 ( A P ) RA.F. fighters, braving heavy antiaircraft fire, smashed at the Akyab
area and damaged the airfield, a
gun position and a river steamship
at the Japanese held port on the
Bay of Bengal, a communique announced today.
Other fighters shot down a Japinese plane over the Northwest Burma coast, the communique said.
Two British planes were reported
missing.
The communique added no further information on the progress of
a British Jungle column reported to
have occupied Alethang-Yow, 11
miles South af Moungdaw, and some
50 miles into Burma from the Indian frontier.

Airman Dangling From Trap Door ol
U)s- COUL -tb-i-ionaniL
Aircraft Plunges lo Safety
io Sanht fiLaiiL
Charles Morris
547 Baker

TIP TOP TAILORS

Phone 147

immmmmmmmmmmm

MONTREAL, Dec. 22 (CP)-Capt.
Sid Gerow manoeuvred a fast
fighter-bomber over a snowdrift on
nearby lake ice yesterday, yelled
"drop" and Harry Griffiths is alive
today to tell of a grim battle with
death.
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i
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I Boys'
Muskrat
I
I Shirts
Muffs
$8.9515
Gift I
$1.00 T,_..
Hose i
Tea Sets
i
I
i
$7.95
$1.00 I

Just received in time for Christmas— Rich, dark coloring in
Muskrat Muffs, neatly fitted
with zipper change pocket.

He will find lots of satisfaction in one of these
ney Broadcloth Shirts.
Choose a gift he can
wear. Sizes IT to 14Vi.
Each:

.26*

If in doybt, buy Hose—the
gift every woman appreciates.
Full-fashioned rayon hose in a
choice of shades. Sizes 8Vi to
lOVi. Pair:

Fine 'Derby" design In Blue and
Cold
6 Cups and Saucers.
6 Tea Plates.
1 Cake Plate.
Cream and Sugar.
|if
Complete:

;<iiigig|iwwi«'wwi«iwiwwii«n'*wii»iiwiiii w w w w w w w w w

Wednesday Store Hours
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
We Advise Morning Shopping

HT Tfibtmtf Bag <tmpiMt\.)tl

ton fighter-bomber and Harry Griffiths from Toronto, was in the bow
compartment making sompaas tests.
The plane had no other occupants.
They had completed their work
and were over Lake St. Louis, 15
milei West of here, and heading
jews Volunteer for '
It all happened on a Royal Air ! back to nearby Dorval Airport, their
Duty to Cive Yanks
Force Ferry Command test flight. headquarteri. Suddenly Gerow felt
Cipt. Gerow, from Wayatza, Minn, a cold draft of jab-zero weather.
Leave at Christmas
was al the controls of a speedy Bos- Then heard cries of "Help, help."*
LONDON, Dec. 22 (CP)-A Bri- corn* out even when they had shot
LONDON, Dse. 22 (CP)—HunGetting no response to his query
dreds of United States army mtn tish Commando raid on Tunisia us up."
on the plane's communication sysOne group was said to have penstabbed to within five miles of Bislated for routine dutiei during
tem and hearing the cries continued I
zerte in a hit-and-run foray last etrated within five miles of iBzerte
tha Chrlitmai holldayi were glvfrom under the plane he took It CHUNGKING, Dec. 12 ( A P ) week, Reuters Newi Agency said but, because of its fatigue, was withthat Griffiths had fallen through the ; Gen. Chang Ch.ng-Hui, Premier ol tn a respitt today whtn tvery today.
drawn to the hills to rest and preManchukuo,
w
u
reported
by
the
man
of
tht
Jewlih
faith
In
ont
was
floor trap entrance to the bow com
The landing was made in heavy pare for a raid the next night.
of
the
largeit
unlti
In
England
Chinese
High
Command
today
to
partment.
seas last week and the Commandos When day came, the Commandos
volunteered for duty us thott ot *7""
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Gerow, unable to reach Griffiths ' h B V e P°»»ned a11 members of hn
found that they were on high ground
lamily,
shot
and
killed
a
Japanese
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haveNews
just Agency
returnedsaid.
to their base, but still lacked the safety of a hilly
the
Christian
faith
could
get
time
because the bow compartment is isothe
off.
lated from the main cabin, calmly adviser and five officials of his pupLosses were light only because wilderness.
pet government and then committed
figured how to save his mate,, dang- tuicide,
the landing was unopposed and The Commander ordered tha unit
ling from the open trap door.
'most of us had to swim for it," the to break into small parties and flee
Iht Premier w u "unable to stand
to the hill.- The Germans, meanHe throttled down the speedy
Commanding Officer said.
craft and nosed her toward the ice any longer the Japanese oppression, DEATHS
"We made our way without much while, sent a strong force after them
surface, shooting over the lurface the High Command sold, attributing NEW YORK-Dr. Franx Boas, 84, difficulty to a point near Tabarka, and they were compelled to return
searching for deep snow. When he Its Information to a Chinese Intelli. internationally-known German-born where a secondary road from Bi- to base, weary and dirty but with
relatively light losses compared
drift he brought the plane gence report,
Chang Chung-Hul was one of the Columbii Universtty anthropologist! zerte Joins the mam road from Ta- with those inflicted on the foe.
down dangerously close, yelled
whose book* were burned by the j barka," the officer continued.
first
of
the
Quislings
produced
by
"drop" and then roomed up in time
'After a couple of daya we made
to clear trees at the fringe of the the series of military aggressioni Nails tn 1933 because they wen our way back through about 15 LONDON (CP)—Jewish perseruwhich began with Japan's conquest ' .nGerman or Marxistic works." miles of enemy-held country. The
lake.
of Manchuria, Ht *>_• won over to N - w Y 0 R K _ w u b u r r l n l . r , u ., Germans held very strong machine- tions in Norway reached a climax
He wheeled his craft in time to
recently, when 1000 Jewish men, wonovelist and member of
,
the Japanese cause by methods ].
„0
see Griffiths picking himself up snd
„ . „,
. M t „ i gun post* as we found out when we men and children were herded
never
fully
explained
and
became
"
flme.
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for
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A e New Y o r k
brushing off hij coating of snow.
aboard a 900-ton ship bound for ]
cne of the native pillars of the new
| bumped into them.
yea
Griffiths' hands, which had grim*
| "Wt came under fire from theae, Germany thence to Poland.
regime
established
by
the
Ja"paneie
1
ly held onto the Ringing trap,
WEST ARICHAT, N. 3-Mrs. Ju but we also succeeded in killing a
were frost-bitten and he was suf- Army ir.d labelled Manchukuo.
dique Dorey, one of Nova Scotia's | number of Germans, The Germans, Outdoor movie audiences of 10,000
Nn
word
of
hia
death
has
come
fering shock. Officials at nearby Ste
oldest resident*.
however, showed no inclination to are not unusual in Free China.
Anna do Bellevue Military Hospital from Hsinking, the Manchukuo capital,
or
Tokyo,
said tt was expected "he will make
a rapid recovery."
'Ovila Vallee, s firmer of Bile
D*Udfe who witnessed the accident, Manufacture of
said the bomber was flying low Wooden Ice Boxes
across the lske when he n w a
"bundle" drop. With a nrighbor he to Be Controlled
rushed out onto the ice and law the OTTAWA. "Dec. 22 (CP)-Control
injured man mik.ng hii way to of the manufacture of wooden Ice
shore.
boxes and apartment house refrigGriffiths wai taken to the Vallee erator cabinet* wa* announced tofarmhouse ind then transferred to day by the Munition* Department.
Manufacture has been placed on a
the military hospital.
permit ba*Li and after tht end of
the year deaigns mutt conform to
BY D'ARCY O'DONNELL
iper.ftrations of the Suppliei ConCanadian Priu Staff Writer
troller.
DORVAL, Que, Dec __ (L.'l —
An order issued by Deputy SupA 28-year-old pilot from Wayrata.
Minn., credited with risking hii life P l i M c " n l r o l l , r ] H Lamprey
to uve that of Harry Griffiths of prohibit sny manufacturer from miToronto m one of Canada', frMkest king moro than two models of do
nlnne accidents, told newspapermen metic refrigerator cabinet*. No ice
today that he "never went through refrigerator msy be madt with an
mirh an experience beforr and you Ice capecUy of lees than 5 pound*
The total weight of'metal u*td
run bet your shirt I wouldn't want
restricted and no metal may be uaed
tn go through It again**
Speaking with a drnwl nil or hts for the exterior surface, food comown, the pilot. Cap* John 'Sid) Ge- partment or shelving. Insulating marow said thit when he knew thtt terial* mutt me»t specifications »pr ff.ths. t compels td)uitor for the p-nved by tht Controller,
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Chinese Premier
Kills Family,
Commits Suicide

nnyal Air force Ferry Command.
wa, hanging out of the bomber- ^ D O N fCP>-A new Britiah
dier's pit the only thing "1 ^uld !» n * • " * ^ n " • P ^ l - t y p . .prey
up c>anlng wglnthink of wt* to get close enough to ' which
cer in | pert* iv,d tare* partffin
the ground to drop him off"
"I can't tell you hnw fast we were cleaner,
going wh^n Griffith! dropped off.'
became I don't know where he; milee in hour I reckon too. that
•'ripped off and 1 haven't spoken Or frith* mint hive been hanging
tn hm ilnce I reckon, though, that mit of the pit by his hand* for three
we were travelling about IU or 190 minutes anyway/
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British Commandos Make SI
Bizerte in Hit-and-Run Raid
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•Meat Waistline...

trim Midriff Is
'Sign of Health
By IDA JEAN KAIN
• Tliere ire three nldrifl teiti that
double for fltneis. Do you feel firm
or flaby without your girdle? • Do
you lean agalnit your bett buckle!
finally, la your waistline wending or holding ill own?
Your midriff muiclei ihould be
io hard and firm that it Is natural
tor you to pull up and in with the
lower abdominal wall and to lean
aggaliut your backbone. If that's the
c u t , lt followi thit you have a neat
U d tidy walit
But it you cin't paai theie tests,
you're soft.
, Even though you skip all your
other exercises, do Just a few every
day to keep your midriff muscles
In tone. Here Is a trio that gives a
good workout
I 1. Lie on your back, with knees
flexed and feet on floor cloie to
buttocki. Very slowly raise your
hlpi off the floor until your body is

J u e t Reed, star of Dance Playert,
.ll also an exercise star. She shows
two exercises guaranteed to keep
your midsection slim. Top: RoU from
lide to aide. Bottom: Lie on side on
floor. Then raise top leg from hip,
high in air.

tn*

ln a itrilght line Irom cneit .to
knees—don't let imall ot back cave
In. T h u , point knees hard. Hold for
an lnitant, then ilowly lower hlpi
to floor, presi small of back flat
igainst floor, and relix. Repel t, ttie
exerciie 10 tlmei.
2. Lie on back with leet elevated
On low ohalr stit or on stack of soft
pillows. Have knees straight. Raise
hips off .floor as In first exercise,
Hold, and wthile keeping hips in a
straight Une, flex alternate knees to
chest. Fltx right, then lei knee,
before returning hips to floor. Press
small of back flat against floor, hold
relax, and repeat the exercise. Six
tlmei for this one.
3. Still on back on floor anchor
feet under heavy piece of furniture
such as chest of drawers. Stretch
arms back on floor overhead. Now
come up to. sitting position.. Pull up
strongly with lower abdominal muscles and lean forward to touch the
fingertips to ankles, then lower the
trunk backward. Repeat five times.
There is no use exercising for 15
minutes a day. then slumping for
18 hours. These everclses tone your
midriff muscles and make lt easier
for you to maintain a constant be
tween riba and hips.—that amounts
to steady exercise and improves
posture and figure.

faith,

Army Improves
Ihe Boy Friend
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
Deir Mlu Fairfax:
May 1 give i word of encoungement to girls who ire ifrild their
sweethearts may wander to someone else while in the aervlceT I'm
20 years of age and engaged to •
boy of 24. He went into the Army
a year ago. gave me a ring, and
asked me to be true to him while he
Is gone.
Since he hai been iway I have
stayed away from dances, and have
refused to go out with other boys
who have invited me. When my
sweetheart comes home for a few
days we're absolutely happy. He
has learned a great deal ln the
army; it's improved him enormous'
ly, and his faith in me has helped
to make him a good soldier. We
hope to be married when he returns after the war. I'm very Happy.
Here's hoping that girls who are
full of doubts about their sweethearts — is he truo to me? Has he
fallen for someone else? or Why
shouldn't I have a good time while
he's gone?—will read this girl's letter and see how happy she ls in
believing in her sweetheart, and
looking forward to her happy marriage when the war is over.

FERNIE
nauro, B.c.-_B_e wtkuieim.
irrived homt to s p u d a two-wtek
furlough.
Mr. u d Mn. J. 8. Irvine lift to
ipend the Chrlitmai holidays ln
Vancouver with their family.
Mrs. James Maltman announce!
fhe engagement ot her youngeit
diughter, Belli, to Albert Kendlck
of Vancouver, the wedding to tike
place during the holiday leason.
Ac. Bud Dicken h u betn ported
to St. Thomii, Ont.
Mr. u d Mrt. Joseph Austin left
for Vancouver to ipend the holidays
with thier son, Gordon.
Miss J e u McKeown u d Min
Betty Starr have Joined the C.W .A.C.
Lac. Robt. Lowe left Sunday for
Regina.
Miss Jean Kelman left for Vtncouver where ihe will enter i hoipital to triln i s a nurse.

Home Discipline
Always Important
By Qarry Cleveland Myers, Ph.D.

In a certain large city, an elementary school principal told me
a few weeks ago that about a dozen boys who formerly attended her
school and called while on furlough
to visit her and the teachers, reported to her that they had learned much since ln uniform which
they wished they had learned years
earlier at home and school. All
named.discipline—learning to obey
NAKUSP, B.C.—J. H..Hazelwood
and doing many things they at the
of Nelson was a Nakusp visitor.
time did not feel like doing.
Mrs. J. Kubler.has returned from
Nelson.
INCREASE IN
Miss Georgina Munn, who is at- DELINQUENCY
tending school in Cranbrook, is a
Most observers who comment on
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. thc rapid rise in juvenile delinEd Munn, for the holidays.
quency In recent months, name as
Mrs. W. Evans was a vsltor to the chief factor the lessening of
Arrowhead.
home supervision largely because
Harry Murphy arrived from Van- so many mothers are working; and
couver. He has been a patient in they probably are correct.
hospital there for some time.
Moreover, that child of five, 12
Miss Llewellyn of Fauquier has or 15 who had not learned to obey
arrived to take here duties in the away from home is far less likely
Arrow Lake Hospital.
to obey her when she does work.
Miss Amy Kershaw arrved SunNow obedience is not merely a
day from Shutty Bench, Kaslo, matter of punishment, punishment
where she Is teaching school. She alone can drive a child to disobed
was met by her mother, Mrs. H. ience, if not done wisely by parents
Kershaw in Nelson, where they who also exercise great self-conspent several days before returning trol and cultivate a family atmosto Nakusp.
,
phere of understanding, companionNAKUSP, B. C.-A marriage of ship and affection.
interest was solemnized when Sophie
Neither can these last-named traits
Marie Reyden of Nakusp and Lars
alone suffice. They tend, indeed, to
Axel Wctterstrom of Nakusp were
wane, even to disappear, when the
married at the Army Barracks Chachild has not learned wholesome
pel in Vernon, Rev. L. A. Morant ofrestraints. There needs ,to be a
ficiated.
balance. Restraint without love can
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sunstrom spent be brutal, and love without restraint
the weekend in Nelson.
merely commits suicide.
Mrs. Jamieson who teaches at Fauquier arrived in Nakusp to spend SOLVING PARENT PROBLEMS
Q. Suppose your child, three years
University of British Columbia. Is the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
old, had a scar on the face which
spending the holidays at his home McCulIoch.
here.
Misa Eileen Pound, Glenbank medical experts tell you cannot be
Miss Norma Peterson visited Nel- School teacher, left for her home ln removed wilh safety. How would
Golden and will be a guest of her you proceed to protect this child
aon Sunday.
Misa Peggy Furlon left Sunday for parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Pound. later from self-consciousness over
Miss Shirley Johnson was a week- the scar?
Revelstoke where she will spend
end visitor to Burton, the guest of
A. I would first work on myself to
th_ holidays.
accept fhe, scar as a part of the
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fomenoff were her parents.
R.
Fowlar
of
Trail
wai
the
guest
child's
personality, never allowing
visitors to Nelson Monday.
myself to fret about It or to keep
Mrs. John Bestward has returned of his parents, Pine Lodge.
Miss Joan Davis who, is attend- my eyes on It or to talk to other
after being a patient in Kootenay
ing high school in Omark, Wash., persons about lt. Then I would
Lake General Hospital, Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Jenks and daugh- arrived Monday and is a guest of try to Induce other members of the
ter Donna were Monday visitors to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton family, relatives and close friends
Davis.
to accept It ln like manner. Also
Nelson.
1
Mrs. Jordan Williams was a week- have a very brief answer given
Mrs. Pat Wools and son Roddy,
end visitor to Edgewood. On her nonchalantly to questions as to how
visited Nelson recently.
it happened and turn the questionMr. and Mrs. W. H. Houston were return she was accompanied by her
two grandchildren, Dorothy and er's attention quickly from the matweekend visitors to Nelson.
ter, refusing ever to dwell on it.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Zubick were Freddie Jordan, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Jordan.
Nelson visitors Saturday.
,

NAKUSP

Pressure.

People Apt lo
Feel Better
on a Fine Day
l y LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
In geographical areas marked by
frtqutqt itormi tnd wldt changes
to itmotphtrt the population li very
likely to luffer trom reiplritory In.
lections or high blood pressure ind
other upsets. .
Acute appendicitis attacks occur
moit often when the barometer Is
filling. Appendicitis is mote severe
ln the world'! changeable climatic
areas u d it mild u d infrequent In
tb troplct. So n y i Dr. C. A. Mllli
to hli book, Climate Makei the Man.
EFFECT
He believes that the level of good
health and evenness of mental dit
position ia maintained as long as
the barometer Is fairly high or riling, but lt is upset by a filling preisure. Animals can be observed to
become restless and excitable as
the atmosphere pressure falls.
People ire more forgetful on low
pressure diys. Traffic accidents ire
more numerous Insuch weather also.
The falling barometer s possibly
to blame for attacks of blues, domestic squabbles and misunderstandings.
And sleeplessness! It is common
to wake up on a muggy night and
see the neighbors' windows all lit
up down the block. Everyone has
suddenly waked on account of the
lowering of the pressure.
GOOD COAT BUY HAS FINE FABRIC, CHIC LINES
There is i physical explanation
for these things. Dr. Petenen be- Left, red coat with Persian trim; centre, boyish boxy model; right, new reefer.
lieves that it is due to the shifting
i .
of chemical balance ln 'he blood SERIAL STORY
By Mario Blizard her from her iteel rimmed ipectaoand body tissues; l l i e tlisues take
les and laying:
up more water at iuch a time and
'You'U hav a long row to hot.
the lllght swelling in the brain may
It will be like itarting again. Thert
be the cause of our upiet emotloni.
isn't any way to stand before a
PRESSURE CONTROL
Whatever the ciuie is, the lei.
son cin be applied by ill of us: some
days are good only for routine Jobs,
on others, with a high ceiling a brisk
breeze and a good cup of coffee we
are able to make important decision
and do creative work.
'If you ire in business avoid
your moat difficult customer on
falling pressure days, he will look
upon you with a suspicious eye. Call
upon him when a rising barometer
and fair weather are your allies,"
Dr. Mills advises.

PROCTER

PROCTER, B. C—Mr. ind Mrs.
A. Voykin and daughter Helen were
visitors at Nelson during the week.
Mrs. A. Bachelor spent a day at
Nelson recently.
Mrs. J. Nichols and her slater, Mrs.
Tucker of Robson were Nelson shoppfcrs during the week.
CASTLEGAR, B. C—The CathoMr. and Mrs. N. Shkwarok had
& i . Women's League met at the borne
their daughter, Mrs. H. Soleckle and
•of Mrs. L. Parent. Those present
granddaughter
Beverley aa guests.
Jrere Rev. Father Victor Mrs. Horsby, Mrs. Cairns, Mrs. Matheson, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec McPhee had as
S. Gallo, Mrs. C. Brodmann, Mrs. M.
guesti for a few days Mrs. Carlion
'Gallo, Mn. Oleiki, Mils Yvonne Parof Osoyoos and Mrs. E. White of
'tnt u d the hostess Mrs. L. Parent.
Greenwood, who left for their respective homei Thursday.
Min Jean Sommers was a visitor
Mr. and Mrs. A. McPhee and son
to Nelson.
Jim and Mrs. A. Carlson and Mrs.
Mri. Nels Bystrom wss i ThursE. White were Nelson visitors Thurst , d i y shopper In Trill.
day.
* Mrs. M. McPherson visited TralL
Misi Peggy McLeod who ittends
Mrs. A. _. Lampard was a shopper
ichool ln Nelson Is spending the
in Trill on Friday.
Christmas holidays with her family
Erner Petenon, otto Walker, Geo..
Pookachoff and Art Huddleston
at Procter.
were vlsltora to Trail.
Miss Marjorie Serres who sttends
Mn. H. Duncan visited Trail FriProcter Superior School will spend
the holidays at Harrop.
dty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sommers
The convoy system wai not InstiSgt. B. HlU, of Alberta, Is on furMrs. Nels Hansen ls • patient ln were weekend visitors to Nelson.
The first plastic was used to re- tuted in the First Great War until
lough here, the guest of his aunt,
the Trail Tadanac hoipital.
Miss Asta Zuckeburg who attends
place billiard balls.
April, 1910.
Mn. A. Major.
Mn. John Hansen visited Trail University of Edmonton, arrived
Jrlday.
here to ipend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Hemert spent
Mlu Edna Pleasince was • Trail
Saturday shopping in Nelson.
visitor.
Miss G. Grizzelle who teaches here
LEEDS. England-(CP)-For the
Misi Helen Stralinoff was a Nells spending the YuleUde holidays
first
time
the
building
industry
has
ion ihopper on Thursday.
witr/her parents at Nelson.
Mn. K. Crosby and daughter, Dl- established a national scheme of ap
Colin Major motored to Nelson
prenticeship approved by an execuannc ire visiting ln Nelson.
Saturday. lie V a s accompanied by
CASTLEGAR, B.C.-feirj
Ro- tive conference here when It was
Sgt. B. HlU, Miss Iia McKinnon and
mino, who ittendi University of brought out that the industry's man
Mrs. A. Major.
British Columbii, li viiiting his power soon will be down to 500,000
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Heighton were
and will need 1,400,000 when peace
home here for Chrlstmu.
Nelson motorists Saturday. Mrs. A.
William Shkwarok, who attendi comes.
Ogden and daughter Claire and Mrs.
P. Bennett accompanied them.
11) 111111 >
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L. Simpson of Nelson was a visitor to Procter Saturday.
Miss Cora Sweet was a Nelaon visitor during the wtek.
W. Ahelr spent a few days with
friends at Sheep Creek.
By BETSY NEWMAN
Mr. A. S. Ritchie visited In Nelson
Saturday.
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Mrs. P. Smith was a Nelson shopTODAY'S MENU
|ley, 3 tablespoons lemon Juice.
per Saturday.
Boiled Fiih
Driwn Butter Gravy
Melt butter In saucepan add flour
Johnny Bonnaccl accompanied by
Maihed Potatoei
and blend imooth: add salt and pepMr. and Mn. Frink Bonacci. ind
Buttered Cabbage
per and gradually add water, stir
Mrs. John Bonacci were weekend
well, then set on low fire and stir
Molded Tomato and Cottagi
motorists to Nelson.
continually until It !• smooth and
Cheese Salad
Mrs. W. Ogden visited Procter to
fairly
thick.
Take
from
fire,
add
Bweet Potato Pie
Coffee or Tea
attend thc school Chrlitmai Tree.
lemon Juice and clmpped parsley.
Mrs. C. Cronln and two grandServe ln separate dish with fish.
BOILED FISH
daughters, lalne and Ruth Ogden
2 poundi fHh, 1 small onion, 2 teaare spending a few daya In Nelson.
ipoon salt, Boiling water, 2 slices MOLDED TOMATO A COTTAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neale were
lemon, 1 teaspoon mixed pickling
CHEESE SALAD
PTocter vliltori recently.
iplces. 8 whole black peppers.
3 cups c.oked tomatoes, '_ cup
Mrs. A. R. Johniton of Pinchi
Wish flih and roll In cheese- celery leaves, _ small onion, 0
Like who w n a former Procter
cloth or put in cloth bag. Put enough clovei, 1 teaipoon lugar, 2 tableand Harrop reiident ls ipending the
boiling witer to cover flih nicely spoons plain gelatin. . cup tomato
Chrlitmai holldayi In the diitrlct a
in Hue* pan, idd onion, sliced, ind Juice, I tablespoon vinegar. It. tagueit of hli diughter and aon-lnall other lngredluti ind let boll blespoons lemon Juice, IH cups cotlaw, Mr. and Mri. F. Neale of Son
I gfnlly for 10 mlrfutei, then lower tage cheese, Lettuce or salad greens.
•hine Bey
flih. In cloth, Inlo witer ind ilmCombine csnned tomatoei, celMr.1 and Mri. Paul Munch of Tye
a.mer for 10 more minutei or until ery leavei, onion and seasonings,
viilted Procter Saturday.
ll tender. Remove flih from snd boll 10 minutes. Soften gelaMr. and Mri. John Renzle were
turn onto hot platter, and tin In cold tomato Juice; strain cookvliltori to Nelton.
- eenre with drawn butter gravy and ed tomatoes, add gelatin and stir unllleei. Servei 4.
W. Eliuk of Slrdir wai a viiltor
til it Is dissolved; add lemon Juice
at Procter and Nelson thli weekend.
and vinegir. Cool until mixture
Black illusion is made with a bouffant skirt below
atarla to congeil, thin turn into
, Mri. C. Carne of Nelion viilted
DRAWN BUTTtR GRAVY
bodice which puts a pinafore inset of black lace over the
her home here recently.
3 tablespoons hutter. 3 tablespoons ring mold. Preu cottage cheese Into
daguerreotype basque. Thc model is mounted over palest
Mn. P. Comlilon li visiting at
F,flour, t teaipoon lilt. V, teupoon thi mold in large spoonfuls, and
Glada over the holldayi.
upper, 1 Vk cup wiler, 1 bunch pars- chill until firm.
nink creDC.
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MARK'S WIFE

what he was. But I lldn't realize lt
CHAPTER FORTY-ONE
ADDIE WAS waiting for Barbara then. We were only friends. Do you
believe that?"
to go on.
"I do. But my knowing doesn't
"Miss Addie, there are natural
things that happen to almost every wipe out your immediate problem."
Barbara's relief was shortlived.
girl at the right time ln her life,
thingi Uke wanting to put on high She said, "I think 1 could get a Job
heels and falling in love, Things ln a publishing house, but I don't
that are bound to happen when you want to leave here. I love every
are young and dreamy. Something tree, every stone—"
like that happened to me."
"You're not going to leave."
Miss Addle l.ad resumed her slow
rocking, her eyei intent upon the
speaker.
"I guess I've alwaya been romantic, ilthough I don't 'mow It. Lonely
little girls often are. I was lenely
and I used to read a lot. And wish a
lot too. I used to wish that something
would happen to me like . . . .
Well, the fairy prince. Someone
who'd love me and would let rae
love him. I had an Image of what
he'd be like and how he'd talk and
oh lots of things that stand for kind
ness and tenderness and strength. 1
had a very deep affection for my
husband, but he, he w a s n ' t . . . that"
"Fairy prince," Addle finished foj
her.
Barbara nodded. "I suppose this
sounds foolish to you."
Addle made a clicking sound with
her tongue but her eyes were kindly and understanding and she said,
"I was a girl once. And I've read a
lot. My dear, it's not unusual. The
psychologists say that "every woman
has a ghostly lover somewhere In
her makeup and she never loses him.
That accounts for the movie idol's
popularity with the most devoted
housewife.... Is this what Tom Kilcran is—was—to you?"
She said. "Yes.

That's

Barbara's heart leaped with pure
Joy and sang with the canary ln
the dining room beyond. In that
moment after Miss Addie spoke.
Barbara became acutely aware of
everything about her.- the famUy
portraits on the mantle, the fray
ing horsehair that covered the sofa.
She loved everything that she saw
and heard and smellcd. Mostly, she
loved Addie Bradshaw, peering ait

court and be acquitted of something
for which you have not been openly
accused."
"I shan't mind that too much.
Just tell me what to do."
"There Isn't anything to do but
use patience and courage and dignity
and try to understand that you are
In a way on triai—and innocent
And come to the women's club meet
ing on Thursday."
"I can't Miss Addie not knowing
what they think of me.'"
"I Intend to nominate you for tht
treasureship." Addie salt calmly,
because she knew very well that her
approval carried all the weight that
was necessary.
To Be Continued

Gtrmany had more traders ln
West Africa before the war than any
other European naUon.
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Give Her a]
JACKET
Smart Tweed Jackets in an
assortment of Checks . . .
For the young lady it's an
ideal gift.

.?«.».. to $15.05

£)-

dMilady's^
FASHION

SHOP
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I Holiday Closing Hours
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NELSON, B.C.%

TUESDAY, DEC. 22- -9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23- -9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

THURSDAY, DEC. 24- -9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
CHRISTMAS DAY- -CLOSED.

BOXING DAY- -CLOSED.

MONDAY, DEC. 28- -9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, DEC. 29- -9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30- : 9 a.m. to 12 Noon.

THURSDAY, DEC.31- -9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
NEW YEAR'S DAY- -CLOSED.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2- -CLOSED.
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Christmas,
>

.

Shopping

j

LilSt e e.'.y]
•

i

Here are some
^suggestions.,.

S

i Boots
'**'. t- •

'

BEST (WT

i

Boudoir
Slippers
Evening
Slippers
Dress Shoes
We have these in a
great variety foY —

U.S. Will Not Use
Subsidies to Keep
Food Costs Down

By ****!*. M. J, VliNItiX

'

JAMES-MASSEY'
I A quiet weeding waa lolemnized In St. John'i Anglican Church,
Shaughneuy, Vancouver,, by Rev.
N. D. B. Larmonth, Dae. 14, when
Edna May, youngeit daughter o!
Mr. and Mrt. G. C. Maraf y, ,Nelion,
became tha bride of Edward Lloyd
Jamei, eldest ion of Mrs. E. 0.
Jamei and tha late Mr. Jamea of
Penticton. Tba bride who wai given
ta marriage by Lieut. A. R. Johnton, formerly of Nelion, Wore a
floor-length gown of white chiffon
and chapel veil tnd canted a bouquet of talisman .rosei. She w_s attended by.Mrs. A.'R. Johrtson, who
wore a town of gold chiffon tnd
carried t bouquet of yellow tnd
white mums. Alex Tickell officiated
u bait man. At tha signing of the
register; _Jrs. Letty Fleet tang "I
Love You (Truly". A reception was
held at tbt Devonshire Hotel. The
bride and groom will reside at 655
11th Ave., W, Vtncouver,'
HOME FROM ONTARIO
• Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, 612
Third Street, have as gueit over
Chriitmii their son, Pjlot Officer
Gordon M Smith of Dunnville, Ont.
• Miss Helen Brown of Creston.
ls a city visitor.
• Mri. H. K. Hume, 119 Morgin Street, has as guest her sisterin-law, Mrs. J. A. Hume, and Jier
children, Dickie and Beverley, of
Victoria.
• Mill Anne Romanovlch md
her sister, Mlaa Kathleen, who are
reiident pupils oi St. Joieph'i Academy, are spending their vacation
With their parenti at Sheep Creek.
• Mlu Wilma Campion, who
-teachei in Trail, hai arrived to
apend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mri. W. R. Campion.
• Mr. tnd Mrt. Daniel Taylor
tnd ton of Sunihine Bty viiitad the
city yeiterdiy.
.* Everett ' Kuhn; formerly of

Nelion, now ot Vincouver, ll vUitlng NtUwi.
• Mtjor Angus Davit of Hazleton li ipending tin holldayi with
bit family on Vernon Street,
'_ Min. E Bergitrom It viiiting
Vancouver during the Chriitmai
and Ntw Vear'i hoUdaya.
•' Miis Jean Logan, resident pupil
of St. Joieph'i Academy, bit left
for Grand Forks to be with her
mother over the holidays.
.
VISITORS FROM COAST .
a Mr. anA Mra. Teddy Romano,
arrived from tbe Coist and tre
spending the Yuletlde vacation with
Mr. Romano's mother1 Silica Street,
and Mrs. Romano's mother, Mn.
Moen.
'*••*"••-,
•
a Miss Norah Trainor, who teachei tt Creiton, is ipending tht holidays with ber parenta, Sir: and Mrs,
Leslie P. Traihor, Stanley street.
e Mrs. Hyslop of Slocan City viilted Nelaon yuterday. (
• Shoppen In the city yesterday
Included Mrs. Ptul Sullivan tnd ton
Terence of BotwelL
t Mr. tnd Mn. J. Fiiher ot Hall
were city viiiton yesterday.
• Mrs. Kline Jr., of Slocan City
spent yeiterday in town.
• S_t. Arthur G. Lakei, who has
been on a fortnight'i furlough viiiting his. parenta, Mr. and MrK Arthur Lakei, Hume^Uotel,: planned to
leave this morning (or Maxwell
-field. Ala.
.•' ' .,'. •
a Miss Marie Louise Dumont tnd
her sister,' Miss Patricia Dumont,
reiident pupils of St. Joseph'i Academy, are ipending the holldayi with
(heir-parents tt Brldeiville.

WASHINGTON, Die 22 ( A P ) Tht Unittd Statu Qovernment
waa reported today to havi aban
dotted the Idea ef uilng lubtldlei
generally to held down the coit of
food.
Initead, It Wit understood In
creasei In celling prion would bt
Hermltt.d to wipe out Inequities
that miy arise and iuch t i now
confront mlllln whose celling
price on flour w u pegged i t
31.22 whe reil tht price now li
$1.32 I bushel.

Fund-.'
Total ol $«J
Nelion'i 1D& qirfatmu Cheer
Fund retched a total of $648.90
Tueiday. This included tha balance
of $83 from the 1941 fund and a
$290 grant by the City.
The Chriitmai Cheer Aisociation
will meet tonight to decide, on the
basts of the amount available, the
amount of the checks to be iasued
thit year.

ARRIVES FROM COAST
• Mist Amy Beatt h u irrived
from Vancouver and is visiting the
city preparatory to her marriage in
th. near Mure!
• Mn. Topliu of New Denver
spent yeiterday in town.
• Mr. and Mn. Frederick Niven
of Willow Point ihopped in town
wiwwunnwmwinwMiwiiiii yeiterday.
'>
Ntw Shipment of
• Mitt Lillian Hickey la home
from Vincouver visiting her parenti,
SKIRTS
'
• W. Hicks and son Ted of SloJust In
can City viaited Nelson yesterday.
•
Batley ot Saskatoon,
Fashion'First Limited Sask.,Oordon
li visiting his ptrenti.
<*_«*_a_*twwi_—MM—w • Mrs. C. W. Johnson of Thrums
viiited Nelson yeiterday.
Leaders irt Foot Fashion
• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood
FOR MILK-TRY
*.
were ln the city from South Sloctn
yesterdiy.
• Mn. MuBoy u d children of
On many American troopihlpi—
South Slocan were dty viiiton yesihe soldiers, because 'of their inacterdiy.
tivity, are ierved but two meals
• Mr. tnd Mri. Quigley and
PHONE 111
: diy. daughter ot Nikusp vitited town
yeiterdiy.
*****
• Min Betty McArthur of Brides
ville, who attends St Joseph's Academy, li visiting ber mother over
the holldayi.

Mother, Dad,

Sister, Brother
or Sweetheart

R. Andrew
& Co,

K. V. D.

8KRP TURNIPS

FOR

look for the

Kosiancic Bros. Brand
— AT YQUR GROOM'S —

THIS TRADE MARK

IS YOUR

GUARANTEE

•.mmmmmmmmmmmm

R. R. HORNER
R & R CRXIRY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
O'CEDAR FURNITURE CREAM, Bottle

I.V

Cranberry Sauce 12 oz. jar... 25c
KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES, 2 pkgt. for

25<

PUMPKIN, Creenlaka, 2Vi Ik. tin

14*

. TOMATO JUICE, Stockley'i 20-o_„ 2 for

27*

CHRISTIES' SODAS, Ptr pk|

23.

CHRISTIES' RITZ, Per pk|.

IB*

BROCK'S BIRD SEED, Par pkg

14*
I

Grape Fruit . . . . 2 for 25c
ORANCES

3 3 * and 4 5 *

DELICIOUS APPLES, 3 Ibi

35*

FRESH BUNCH CARROTS, 2 bunchc,

36*

CELERY, Sturdy Utah, Ptr H.

18*

LETTUCE, Large Slit, Htad

32*

IRUSSEL SPROUTS, Ptr Ib

.30*

CRANBERRIES. Ptr Ib

36*

CAULIFLOWER, Ptr Ib

18*

CJNCIR ALE, Hi«h-N-Pry, MacDonald'i. all llftl
TURNIPS, Koiiancie. I Ibt.

35*

PHONE 161

WE DELIVER

.m-*mmmm-m-*mm-m
V

. ROSSLAND,'B; C.Dec. 22—Children,'ot the Sacred Heirt* Sunday
School classes were treated to
ihowing of colored films on the First
Christmas. Sunday afternoon In the
Parish Hall, l)y Rt Rev. A. K. Mac
Intyre, V.G., following, which- he
awarded the prizes to pupils attain
Ing the highest ,niarks in recently
conducted catechism exams.
Lorrie Lawless, Paddy Bell, and
Joseph Selby came first tnd second
and third in Misa Peggy CUlUnahe's
clan. Yvonne Polesello, John Starkovlc, and Leo Vanuul came in or.
der mentioned in Mi* Margaret Le
due's class.
Tommy Spring, md toll Driscoll,
John Vetere, Carol and Gwen Delmti, ln Sister Immiculate's class.
. Frances Allen, .Marjory Keane,
tnd Jamei Lecky in Sister Pascal's
calsa.
Michael Conci, Join Allen and D
Fourt In Sister Ignatius class.
Miss Alouise Mara's clan prizes
went to Donald Zanussi Brian Dougan and Winnie Bourchier. Migr. Mclntyre'i classes were headed by L.
LeBerge . and .Desmond Monahan
with Timbania Pighin, Irene Macintoih and Margaret Bourchier second.
Holy cardi were given every Sunday ichool child, also hags of orangand Christmas canijles, by Msgr.
Maclntyre.

City Employees to
Have December 31
Checks in Advance .
City employees tre to receive pay
checkt for the. last half of December In time for Christmas. Decision
to this effect wai mide by the City
Council Monday night. The checks
were being prepared Tuesday.

City Street Railway
Receipts Cain

.,

iy MRS. HARVSYFLlORY

ROSSLAND, B. C, Dec. 22- A
beautifully decorated Christmas tree
aglow with colored llghti. wti und
ai the background for a pretty home
ceremony Saturday night at 9 o'clock when Mildred, second daughter ot Mr. ind Mn. W. L. Nyman ot
Rouland became the bride of Bernard Griffiths, ion ot Mr. and Mn.
Griffiths of_ Revelstoke. Rev. Murray W. Cameron o/flclUed. Hie
bride, given in marriage by her father, chdie a lovely frock ot bursandy with sweetheart neckline.
Her headdress waa fashioned from
forget me nots and paatel pink rose
buda and she carried a bouquet of
pink and white carnations, Talisman roses, tern ind baby's breath.
Misi Cleo Nyman, as her sister's attendant, cheat tor her frock a beige
model trimmed ln contrasting shade.
Her headdress was in similar fashion to the bride's. Her bouquet
metched the bride'i. Clyde Nymtn,
brother of the bride, wat beet man,
The bride'i mother and sister in law
assisted the happy couple In receiving the guests, Mn. Nyman Sr.
wore an attractive drew In wine
shade, black hat and black acoei
aories. Following a honeymoon at
the Coait, and visiting the groom's
parents ln Revelstoke, Mr. and Mrs,
Griffith! will make their home ln
Rossland.
Harold S. Elmes returned Saturday from a short time spent at Los
Angeles.
Mrs. Edward Palmer was a Trail
visitor-Monday.
Mrs. D. J. McDonell, 2555 Le Roi
Avenue, East, expects her son-in-law

__.

;

and daughter, Dr. and Mrt. Robert
Weir, ot Seattle to ipend Chrlitmu
alto hir daughter Marjorie who hu
been in Ottawa for tba paat two
yean, and htr son-in-law, Ac 2 Jack
Rou of Saskatoon.
Mr. and Mn. R. W. Higgen ind
daughter Margaret were viiiton to
Nelson the tint of thli wtek.
A delightful Christmas dtnee w u
held in the High School auditorium
Fridty night by the Senior students
A glittering tree was the main decorative feature, with cedar bought
and red ind green streamers uied
effectlvly throughout th room. Tbe
gride X itudenti wert tn charge of
decorations. In the lemon waltz, Pat
McCandiesi, Lorraine Sanatorl, and
Arthur Donaldson won the lemons.
The ipot dance wai won by Evelyn
Ducharme and Rod Mcintosh. High
School teachers who attended the
danoe were Principal A. B. Thompson, John Freney, George Bishop,
and George Grant. A ltrge comptny
of itudenti attended.
St. Andrew'i Women'iMittlontry
Society met Thursday In the Church
and enjoyed a Chrlstmu program,
Including the history of many Chriitmas carols, given by Mn. C. H.
Daly, along with the livei of the
authors. Mrs. E. Morris delighted
the members with a vocal solo
"Christmas Awake". Carols were
lung by those present, and' pieces
on Christmas reaa from the Mis
sionary Monthly. Refreshments were
served by .Mrs. W. F. McNeill and
Mrs. HJ Anderson, and a social hour
enjoyed.
A Christmas program was enjoyed
Friday by the United Church Mis

On, JJiz, GVL
CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

5:30—Interlude
5:32-Melody Hall

Thi grettatt naval lurnndir ot
ill tlm«• occurred In llll when the
Otrmtn (Ittt lurrtndtrtd it Sctpt
flor.

.URNrruiti Co. *
Tbt Houie of Furniture Vtfcti
Phone US
NiSon

« NEW SHIPMENT...

DOWN
COMFORTERS'
Priced from—

$19.50 i $35.00

Mitt Doreen Jamieion hai irrived
from tbe Coatt to ipend the Chrlitmai vacation with her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Jamieson.
Wednesday evening Mrt. Lewli The British port ot Bristol flrtt
Freeman, wbo leaves ihortly to re achieved prominence trom ltt wool
tide In Calgary, wat tha guest ot trade with Ireland.
honor it t handkerchief shower1.
given by numben of ber bridge w w w m w w u w i m i
club, it tht borne ot Mlu Dllyt
SMART NEW DRESSES
Jones. Those preient Included Mn.
AND HATS
M. Welykochy, Mrs. E. Trtcy, MUs
For tha Christmas Season
Marjery Htckney, Miss Evelyn
Bourchier, Miss North Trtcy tnd
Milady's Fashion Shop
Miss Alice Nlcholl.
It It li on the tir •

C E . RADIO

wawwwinniwiawwwawB
UST WEEK SPECIALS
Still In Effect

Will gtt It

OVERWAITEA LTD.

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 707
MMM

wwwawiwwinanww
WATCH REPAIR

See Our Selection of
CHRISTMAS POULTRY

ll I Job for experti. Our work
i l i u m your iitlifi.tlon.

BRADLEY'S

H. H. Sutherland
. Ntlion, B. c.

V

Meat Market ;
Phone 831
aWMMMMMMMMkHM

mmmmmmmmmmmm*
Don't Forget to Stock Up .

EVENINC

MORNING.

8:00—To Be Announced
8:30—The Christmas Tree (CKLN)
8:00-C8C NIWI
7:00-CBC Newa
7:1!!—Talk
8:15-Vamp Till Ready
7:30—Pacific Playhouse
8:30—Front Line Family
8:00—BBC News Reel
8:45—Good Morning,'Maestro
8:30—The Choristers
9:00 .-BBC News
DilaW-hapel in tha Sky (CKLN) 9:00—National Labor Forum
9:30—From the New World
9:30-Concert Time (CjfLN)
!0:00-CBC News
9:45—Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
10:15—Isabelle McEwan Sings
9:59—Time Signal
10:30—Interlude
i0:00—Morning Visit
10:15—South American Way CKLN 10:33—Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
11:00—God Save tha King
10:45-'.'They Tell Me"

,

on Your Favorite

7:55—0 Canada

11:00—Songs by .Nancy Martin
11:15—Variety Time (CKLN)
11:30—Soldier's. Wife
ll:45-Hollywood News Girl

McDonald's
Ginger Ale
FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON
etevMMvevMwaeNt

C. O. MATTSON ASKS
WORK ON STREET RAILWAY

AFTERNOON
12:00—B.C. FaVm Broadcast
12:30-CBC News
12:45—Mid-day Matinee
l:(kV-The Balladeer
l:15-lnterlude
1;1B—Talk
1:30—Club Matinee
2:0O-Cl?.ncy Calling
2:30—Tea Time
2:45—Listener's Favorites
3:00—Mejser'i Islanden
3:15—Homemaker's Programme
3:30—The Magic Cord
845—BBC News
_:MHMusic and Verse (CKLN)
4:15-Piano Recital
4:30—Texas Jim Robertson
4:45—"Warnings From Wardle"
5:00- News Comment
3:05—Grenadier Guards Band

You'll .Appreciate the Finer-Flavor of thaj

Application of C. O. Mattson for
work on the Nelson Street Railway
was "received and filed" by the City
Council Monday night.

NELSON MADE PRODUCT,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*

#^1

THI

Butcherteria

#Receipti of . the Nelion Street
for
Rillyay. In November totalled
CHRISTMAS POULTRY
$1424.05 compared with (1272.50 in
November lait yetr.
_MltW__WMiW_M-WW*ll»>W>
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SUGGESTIONS FOR U S T MINUTE SHOPPERS...
All thc Bii» Makes...
Ladies' Wrist
Watches

MI m i HI me ttwmewmememeem

Prices:
Man', from

Men's Wrist
Watches

I
I

I

1

$G. to f75.

Ladles', from . . . f 7 to |2©0.
fctotnummm •MHtaaaa

SILVERWARE FOR CHRISTMAS
The most suitable traditional gift — Always acceptable — always useful. Still hundreds of gifts to
choose from. All reasonably priced.

Two bolldiyi, In addition te Wt
Chrlitmai holiday and New Vur'i,
are ahead for employeu of Ntlson
Stone tnd other initltutloni. The
City Council hu dtclirtd Dec. .6
tnd Jan. ] public bolldiyi. Thli will
m a t • thru dty holidiy on ttch
of the mxt two weekend*, fridty,
Siturday and Sundiy. Chriitmii
•nd Ntw Vur'i trt on Prldtyi, tnd
tht two public holldayi on tht dty
ifter ire Saturday!.

A petition for t itreet light it
tht cornir of Htmilton ind McQuirrli Avmutt, bearing K ilgniturti, wti rtcelrtd by tht City
Council Mondty (Ight. Tht location
U in Rottmont btydnd tht City
Boundlrtia Tht petition wti ratertd to tha Light Committee. -

FREEMAN
*

At Your Grocers

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23

Three-Day Holidays
for Nelson
Next Two Weekends

20 PeHtion City
for Street
Light in Rosemont

iion Band under tbe chairmanship
oil Mn. C. H. Daly, who ipoke
briefly oa tha origin ot tht band.
l.ecitatloni, piano i lelections and
group ilnglng were enjoyed. Tba
atory of Chriitmii waa depleted In
a playlet pirticlpited In by the
boyi ot the minion band. Dorothy
Davit won Mn. P. L. Swlft'i pritt
for perfect ittendance. and Allan
Coombes won tbe boyi' prtu tot at*
tendance. Walter Scorgle, at Santa'i
assistant dlitrlbuted gifts of pop
torn and oranges. Mrt. Fred White
trained the glrlt tnd Rev. W. Murn y Cameron tba boyi.
.

411 Btktr «t

Clieih ef Silver, from

flS.SO to f 85.00

Individual Piecei, front

91.50 ta ?_5.OO

m

Gifts for Every Member of the Family,
and for the Friend . . .
Clad to Have You Call and Look Over the Stock.
You Are Welcome at This Friendly Store.

FOR HIM

Why Not Qivp a .

Nothing li more acceptable than articles for Miady's Toiletry. We heve
a lovely stock. Pricei

Ton of COAL
THIS CHRISTMAS?

'

| 7 . 5 0 ta 987.50 .

PHONE 3 3 We Will Arrange for Immediate Delivery

.

We have them it a
pricei from
f S . 5 0 ta 118.50

Where You Rind Better Goods.

Eitabllihed In 1199
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MILITARY BRUSH
AND COMB
SETS

THE JEWEL

We«t Transfer Co.
> .

.

:
i
^
:
^
.
:
.

hOME FROM TORONTO
Leslie Trainor, who ittendi St.
Augustine Seminary 'in Toronto,,has
arrived to spend the holidays with
hii parenti, Mr. ahd Mrs. Oeorge K.
Triinor, Carbons*. Street.
e Mrs. Esme Meggy of Vancouver trrlved to ipend the holldayi
with her ptrtnti, Mr. tnd Mrs. R. A.
Scott-Lauder, tt Queen'i Bty, tnd
her sisters ln Nelion.
t Btr. tnd Mrs. Thomu Oerman,
Hoover Street, hive ai gueiti their
ion tnd daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mri. Gordon German of Vancouver.
Mill Hunt of Silmo ipent
yuterdiy in town.
a Mn. William Dt'wney of Slocan
City viilted town yesterday.
t, Shoppen in town yeiterday
Included Mlu Owen Jonei of South
Slocin.
• Mn. William McKay of Procter viilted town yeiterday.
t Mra. W. Wlllltmi of Button
City spent yesterday ln town.'
• Steven Smith has arrived from
Vancouver, t* ipend the holidays
with hli ptrtnti, Mr. md Mn. Stanley .Smith.
• L«o Webb roiter. who tttendi
U. B. C, it Vincouver, li ipending
the bolldiyi with hli parenti Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Foiter. Victorii
Street.
t Pte. Norval R. Otrmth of Ver
noo irrived lait night to apend the
holidays with hii ftmlly, Hoover
Stceel.

in Rossland
Receive Awards

Rossland Social..
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BatigWm* ? ? Quesrions ? ?

ANSWERS:

EiUbUthtd April J l IMS.

Britiih Columbia'!
Mott Intending Niwipaper

Optn to any raadir. Nimn Of pirioni
uklng queitiom wlll not bt publlihtd.
Publlihed tvtif morning except Sunday by
Thtr* It Rt chargi ftr thli nrvlca. Quiitht NEWS PUBLISHING* COMPANY *UMITED. 2M Btktr St. Nelson. Brltlth Columbia., tlom will not bt aniwered by mall except
MEMBER OF THI CANADIAN TRESS AND - when there li obvloui neceiilty for prlvT M AUDIT BUJMAl) Of CIRCUUTlpNS.
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An idej^itf tha speed with, which
American fighting men are reaching
the battlefropts Is contained in President Roosevelt's message to Congress
recently. Bytiterend of this year, he
said, the American forces overseas will
I.. total more! than 4,000,000 men.
' Early last Summer, it will be rev.- called,
the number of Americans on active service overseas was given as 500,000. Ex early Fall the figure had
grown to 700,000. The further expansion in the past few months indicates
K. that troop movements are being accel< crated. It is, too, an indication that the
shipping situation is being eased, and
that the U-boat, though dangerous, is
not having everything its own way.
What the troop movements so far
y/ould have aggregated had there been
a sufficiency of shipping is problematical. Obviously they would have been
greater than they are. A shortage of
men ln the various services has not
been one of the United States' major
problems. When the Republic went to
war a year ago, something like 1,800,000 men were on hand, either trained
or in training, and millions have been
added since them
•'With increasing production of ships
and arms, tiie flow of Americans tb the
various battlefronts will undoubtedly
' be/.stepped up.
•To get the full picture of American
efJort, however, the figures on lendlease turnover must be included. Here
ag_in achievement is being accelerated
f o | in three months prior to December
lit supplies to the value of $2,367,000,00. were made available to Uncle Sam's
^A-fiea. This is almost one-third of the
tofal lend-lease aid that has been suppled since March, 1941.
tHoW much of this was food and
other supplies, and how much tools of
, war, has not been revealed. It may be
presumed, however, that arms shipments to Allied combatants also are
increasing rapidly, and daily are adding to the united offensive power that
ultimately will bring victory.
t

_____________________

TCIider Fleets Are Cheap
[Released at 10,000 feet up, a glider
can travel 30 utiles .and come in hedgehigh at 170 m.p.h. writes the London
correspondent of the Ottawa Journal.
It is not easily destructible, being made
of wood, with no engine, bombs or fuel.
It is not a highly finished weapon, making probably only one operational journey, and mass production is cheap.
Its great advantage is the landing
of a compact body of men in small space
ready to function as a fighting unit. In
action, of course, both tugs and gliders
need fighter escort. The speed of the
tug when towing is reduced by only
about 12 m.p.h. Gliders are air-borne
before the tug leaves the ground. Our
gliders have an undercarriage which
can be dropped after takeoff and are
equipped with a strong skid likp a ship's
keel.
The glider lands by manoeuvring
erosswind to a few hundred feet above
ground, and it turns into the wind, using full flaps, and does a steep dive
until just above the ground. Gliders
can achieve "hedge-hopping" at very
low levels. The Hotspur is the best
known British glider, and'the Hotspur
II, a mid-wing troop-carrying glider
of wood, is made by several aircraft
companies even Including furniture
makers. Its cost is about £1500, normal
towing speed 90 m.p.h., and landing

Wordd of Wisdom
AU humble, meek, merciful, Juit, pious and
revout nub trt everywhere of on* religion.
and whtn duth hti taken oft tht milk, th>y
wlU know OM another, though tht diveri liverlei they weir make than itnnjers.-Pinn.

Etiquette Hints
It you muit refuie thi requeit of a friend
or acquaintance, do It tactfully, regretfully, n
i i cot to displease or intifonlM him.
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E. M., Nelion—Could you pleise tell mt It
there U any chemical which I out mix tilth
a tbin oil io the oil will neulrillie with
' rubber do that the oil won't eat or deteriorate rubber)?
,We do not know of any chemical that could
be used with oil to'counteract tht damaging
effect of oil on rubber. If rubber comei in contact with the rubber only occasionally the
qulckeit wty to neutralize tht effect of tht oil
lt to with Ult rubber with high tttt gasoline.
Wt htvt referred thli question to tht Goodyear
Tin St Rubber Comptny representative who It
writing to .thtlr research department If iny
further Information il obtainable we will publish it in this column.
0. B., Sunahine Bay—Could you please tell me
tht name ind address of any firms wbo ttU
blue prints tor building rowboats?
Try Field & Stream Publishing Compiny,
MMfedi-on Avenue, New York City, N. Y. The
Peterborough Canoe Company Limited, Peterborough, Cut Turner'! Bdtt Worki, Vtncouver.
Subscriber, Nakusp—Were birthi, deaths and
marriages legally registered in Ontario 67
yetn tgo?,
Yet but undoubtedly thtrt were many
who did not register it that Ume.
B. I., Chapman Camp—Could you tell me tome
-' of the itrong polnti ot dictatorship that
hive been of benefit to the German people?
We do not know of iny benefits to tht
German people trom the dictatorship that
could riot mort effectively u d soundly have
betn obtained under i Democracy.
Could you give me Uit .names of ny books
thit discuss this subject?
Whit Mtln Kimpf Means to tht American
People by Francis Hackett md Mtln Kampf
by Adolf Hitler.
„Keider, Nelion—Further to your inquiry
on the invention of breech loading rifles—Col.
Patrick Ferguion (1744-80) of Pitfour Is credited with the invention of thii type of firearms.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS -AQO
(From Dally Ntwt, Die. 23, 1032)

Mn. T. Goucher, Mn. M. Shellar, 3. Robb
and J. Swanson, occupying the France Uble
were Uie winners of the turkeys i t Ult Knlghti
ot Pythias whllt and dance Thunday.
Mrs. D. Carter wai elected Preiident of Uie
Robson Women'i ImUtutt for 1933.
Merlo W. Brown, Nelion amateur ihort
wive radio fan, h u just received • card from
Latvia indicating that he has been heird there.
Mix Scbroeling tnd Max Baer were ilgned
today by Jack Dempiey for a match next
Summer.
28 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Ntwt, Dto. 23, 1917)

J. Speakman of NeUon lt ipending a ftw
dayi in Spoktne.
A ion wis born to Mr. and Mrt. C V. Edwndi, Porto Rico, thli rooming.
Mr.' and Mn. J. Fluids ltft yesterday for
Fprt William for tht holldayi. '
L. V. Mercer of Uit Royil Flying Corpt,
Toronto, i former Roaaland banker, wu ln
Nelion lut night.
40 YIARS AGO
(From Dilly Ntwi, Dto. 23, 1902)

Oeorge TuniUU, who hu Juit completed
• builness trip, to the Slocin left for RouUnd lait night.
George W. Hughei of Sandon wu ln town
yeiterday.
Superintendent A. H. Gr»cey of tha Athabasca-Venus Mint, Nelion. says that work ll
progressing steadily.

Todays Horoscope
The persons who have blrthdayi today are
gifted with valbr, determlniUon,. lnWltlve
Judgment md i good memory. They hivt
miny Ulenti, are dependable ind prudent
In- action. Tbey u e student! of human nature.
They choose their mitei carefully u d htvt
happy, contented lives. Trouble through' deception (suffered or practiced) u d trickery,
especially In domestic or love itfairi or through
friendi, correspondence or tnv tl It foreseen
for them ln the next 12 monthi. They ihould
exerciie discretion in ill things. The child
who U bom on this dite It threttened with
love md domwtic sorrow or disappointments,
and succeu wlll not be eislly attained. Tbe
health will need extra «tre.

Gems of Thought
GIFTS .

"Rich glfti ww poor whAi pro.t unkind."
—Shakeipeare.
"Certain occasions, considered either collectively or Individually md observed properly, tend to give.tha tcUvity of mtn Infinite
icope; but mert merry-miking or needlen
gift-giving li not that In which human capicItlti find tht mdtt appropriate and proper
exerciie."—Miry Baktr Mdy.
"Th* hurt of tttt giver mikei Iht gift
dur u d precious."—Mirttn Lutiiir.
"Svtry food gift u d tvtry perfect gift ii
tram ibovi, u d com'eth down trom Oil Father
of llghti,, with whom tl no variableness, neither ahadow of turning."—The Bible.
"Whi» ii celled liberillty li often tntrtiy
tht vinlty ot giving."—U Rochefouciuld.

• ,'.
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An Eternal
Christmas

•S 'News Pictures

(CHRISTIAN 8CIENCI JOURNAL)

SURVIVORS OF SUNKEN U.S. TRANSPORT

'

•

As Uie ruult ot cuitom, education, tradition, nun trt apt "unthinkingly, to tike many
thing! ai thty find thtm, until they begin to
reach out for tht. actual ilgnlflcance ot
thoughti and actlom which htrt io largely
ihaped thtlr Uvei.
The actual meaning and value of Chrlst• mat to each one can be answered only aa ht
proves ln hit dtily experience how much he
comprehends ot lta true ilgnlflcance, how tar
he Is availing himself oi tht Christ-nature, ot
peace u d food will tb men which heralded
Ul* birth pt him who came forth from the
Father Into the world,' ',.
The coming of the Christ Into the world,
with all that lt means In Uit benignity ot lta
Influence, ls tg lorlous though not unatUinablt Ideal; It ll tht wiy whereby the birth '
ot the Christ-idea, regenerating, resurrecting,
transforming, takes place In individual lives..
To enter Into Uie true meaning ot Christo
mat, mtn must see that every miterlil motive
and desire is relinquished, to thet thty tt*
continually bom again, born ot thtl spiritual
communion with Ood, knowing no other parenthood. Mldful of tht Master's gentle ind considerate attitude to othets, they will lovingly
and patiently adapt themselves to tht human
needs of those ibout them, their sense of glv' Ing widened ind purified in bought md expression. Recalling the angeli menage announcing tht birth of the Saviour to the world,
coming with "good tidings ot gnat Joy, which
thall bt to aU ptoplt," they will embrace all
humanity, and not Just the favored ttw, in
thtlr ministrations. In commemorating ind
demonstrating this universal Joy, thit 'glory
of peace md good wlU to ill men, tht, purpoie ot lhe Christ will be fulfilled, thc eternal
Chrlstmu will bt expreiied.
,
In understanding the true meaning 1st
Christmas as' It concerns eich ont ot ut Individually, revealing the spiritual origin, nature, and high destiny of man, we iee thit
what Josus represented was Ult glory of hit
unity with tht Father, ln which tht coming
and going, the seeming'beginning u d ending,
bf human experience has no p u t
In tht stintless of splrituil communion,
the claim of material sense, with ill ita vain
restlessness and competition for material giving u d receiving, is iet aside u d U u find
their true being; the birth of the Chritt ln human thought lakes plice, u d they enter Into
that glory which tht world can ^either give
nor takt away. Thus do,they find themielves
commemorating their Chrlstly heritage, tht
eternal tact of divine loriihlp. In thii steadfast spiritual knowing ilone ctn Uie strife tnd
enmity ot men bt healed u d Uie eternal
Christmas be revelled.
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Tragedy was everted when the
U. S. transport President Coolidge
struck 1 mine in the South Pacific
end only tour lives were lost when
the ship sank. Above, siriMl boats
tnd landing barges mill about in
the debris as they pick up sur- ,
vlvors ot the.army irin*port-On
the. left men from the traniport
line the shoreline ol the island to
which they were ttken.
.-
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MVD RUTS MAKE HARD GOING
Y . •'. •
The airport at.Safi.'French Morocco, offered hard
going'for navy planea which landed as the field was
captured from the French. Men are shown laying* metal
strip for the t#kpoff of the torpedo bomber before which
they ^re working. A navy diVe bomber is. shown on its
back in the background.".
' .•
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Our Sudeten
Qermans
H. J. Siemens, for UM lut tew yein supervisor of'the Sudeten settlement it Tupper,
B. C, who hu rtturntd to hit poit u firm
miniger tor the Colonization Finance Corporation with A. W. McArtln, of thl head office
of the Anoclatlon it Winnipeg, were honor.
edby settlement memben before thtlr departure eirly ln December, u y i i Canadian Pacific publicity release from Winnipeg. W. Wu-'
ka, leader of Uie lettlert, uid chairman oi Uie
gathering, paid tribute to these men tor their
efforts in building up a iound livestock program among the settlers.
Children ot the Tlte School, whtrt tht
function wu held, contributed a program ot
e nter U In ment under Ult direction of Mist
Lydia Hlnke.
•' '»
Tht supervision ot this refugee settlement
by the Canida Colonization Association, subsidiary of the Deptrtment of Immigration Ud
colonisation of the Canadian Piclflc Railway
Company, Is now concluded The 107 settlers
ire now fully self-supporting, each family
possesses a farm, with equipment and Uve
stock to operate lt successfully.
The total lettlement coven about 24,000
acrea There are in tbe aggregate, approximately OOO cattle 1900 hogi, 200 horses u d
3000 poultry.
A complete let of farm equipment, including two tracton, breaking plows, u d a
threshing outfit remain the property ot Uie
settlers Jointly, and will be administered by
their organization, thl Tate Creek Development Compiny. Tbey operate a, sawmill ind
lumber camp on Uie tame bails. They have organized their own cooperative store, which
supplies the settlement's requirements. In'tddltion to handling all Uve (tock ihlpmenta.
In 1942 thty hirveited more thtn 80,000
buiheli of high grade grain, moit of which
w u fed to hogi ind rattle. Hag ulei totalled
•bout 1900, ind tht total incomi trom live
itock ind crttm uln imounted to about $40,006. A number of thttt setUeri i n it preient
working oo tht Aluki Hlghwiy during Iho
Winter monthi.
.
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AIR FORCE CHIEFS

Thete two men have bid much
to do with the succeu oi the British in the Western Desert because
they are tht leaders Ot the R.A_V
and U. S. Air Command in that
lector. Sitting on the radiator of a
"peep", lUff cir are Air Vice Mir- •
shal A. ODninghun, Air Officer
Commanding Western Desert it
the right md General A, C.
Strickland, U.S. Middle East Air
Forces.
*

AS FRENCH FLEET BURNS IN TOULON HARBOR
This .R.A.F. photo'made after, the
two cruisers and a nulnber of destroyers,
scuttling of the French home fleet is the all burning fiercely. In the. centre of th»,
first picture' to reach North America
harbor another cruiBer is burning, Whilt'
showing the damage' caused to the warwhat-appear, to be grounded or partially
ships in'Toulon harbor. The battleship
submerged ships can be noted in the dryw:
{Strasbourg; grounded but not burning, is
docks,
.foreground, and along the tee I
-shovvn at eittrerhe top right. Next her are1
mole at the top left.
v
l
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War-25 Ye*w Ago
Dec. a. 1917-Summlt ot Ool del Rono
md Monti di Vli Belli, on Ult Ailigo Plateiu,
stormed by Austrian. H.M.S. Stephen Fumr.s
torpedoed u d sunk In Irish Chinnel; 101 loit
Germmi made slight glint on 700-yird front
ln Ypru-Stadm Railway iru.

Test Yourself
1. Whit wu tht entire Piclflc Northwest
called it tht time ot Hi acquisition by Uit
UnHed States?
t Whtn did Premier King of Cinidi lut
sit for in Ontario utt?
.3. At the North Pole Uie nlghta trt ilx
monthi long, But dou UM mo»n thlni ill night
on I night if long is Out?
' T U T ANSWIRS .

1. Tht Oregon Country.
1 Ih IMS. for North York.
I. Mo, Uit moon epp_in once i month
•nd slays above tbe horizon continuously for
two weeks; Ult ntxt Jaro wtekt It it not visible, tnd then It ruppears.

•_'__ta_i

TOHflD© WVAORON
Wing Commander R R. Dennis,
oi Ottawi, who wsi returned io
Canada from Britain when hi
formed ind ltd the tint Royil Cinadiin Air Force torpedo-bomber
iquadron md wUl orginlze a
similar unit in Ctnidt. Hli iquidron operated ftom the tip of Norway to tha Bay qt Biscay, attacking enemy ihip cqnvoyi tnd itcortlng Ailttd coneoys.

BRITISH ARMY CIRCLES PASS ON ROAD TO VICTORY
This is an airview of a column of
more than'a hundred British motor vehicles of fh«' Eiyhtti army rounding the
turn p u t Halfaya Pass and into Libya in '

pursuit of Rommel. This is the Eight]
Army in' movement, an exhibit that sti
gered War correspondents, Who viewed 1
with Its size, organization \ni moblli
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Hockey Schedule

SPORTS
COACHING FOR UNCLE SAM - By Sords

Corrected lot ichedule of tht Nel.
ton Amateur Hockty Association tot
Uit balince ot Chrlstmu wttk it
u follows:
WEDNESDAY
9100-10:30 i.m.-_ .A.C. vt Dodger
Bantams.
10:30-12:00 n o o n - r A C . vt M. R
K. Midgets.
4-7 p.m.—Bantam Pool
THURSDAY
9-10:30 a.m. —Dodgen vs M. 11
K. Bantams.
10:30-12 noon—Panthers vt M. R.
K. Midgeti.
•ATURDAY
9-10 a.m.—Dodgtn VI F-A.C. Bintnmt,
• 10-11 i n - Pinthen vi F.A.C.
MJdgtts.
11-12 noon—Bantam Pool.

F.A.C. Bantams
Shut Out M.R.K.
Still undefeated in the Bantam
Hockey League, FAC Bantami Tueidiy morning blinked the MRK Bantutu 4-0, miking their fourth win
u d their third shutout In tour starts.
All scoring w u In the tint period,
Alex Cltrk netting Dennis Coleman's past, S t Clair Duffy converting a two-way pass from Earl Duffy
and Guilford Brett and Earl Duffy
11 turn getting a counter on brother St. Claire'i pan for 'the three
earned goals. The fourth w u awarded Bob Brooki, nearest . A C player
when Bob Jonei, MRK defenceman
deflected the puck into hit own n e t
After the flnt period, neither side
could alter the figures. Coleman and
S. Duffy, FAC and Herb Pitts, MRK,
terved penalties.
Jtck Whitehead tnd Don Ron
refereed. and Jack McDowell kept
the score and |he time,
Teams were:
FAC—A. Silverwood, A. Hood, A.
Clark, S. Dutfy, E. Dutfy, G. Brett
J. Hohnu, D. Coleman, J. Wilson,
Jim Todd and Jack,Todd.
MRK—E. Hilton, R. Jonu, D.
Spelns, R. Pickering, G. Pickering.
H. Pitta, F. Smith, F. Irwin, N. Hood,
D Kraft, and J. Meagher.

American League Broke One Held
Record, Equalled Two Others
CHICAGO, D « t 23 < AP)-Amerlc u League fielding lor tht 1941
season, virtually on ptr wtth 1841,
w u accented by tht breaking ot
ont record tnd tht equalling of two
others, i
Rudy York tf Detroit Tigen
w u officially credited today with
sattlng a' new mtrk ftr i flnt
baseman with 14S isilsts. Chick
Qindll's rtoord of 143 with W u h .
Ington hid stood lip 28 y t t n , -

Capacity Crowds to
See Football
in Son Francisco

NILSON DAILY NIWS, WIDNISDAY, MC. 23, I
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By jick Soil

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22 (AP)
—Wtr times htvt slammed tht
pared with 107 ftr tht Clsveland
brtRu tn iome sections ot Calpilot Tht N«w Yorker ilso won the
ifornli's tremendous Winter sports
double play honon In 1941 with 108.
progrim but tht two, big pott i t t For tht iecond consecutive n i t o n lon football fixtures, trom all indiHarland d l t t of S t Louis finlihed catiom, trill pity to ctptelty crowds.
teoond to Keltner at third bate. Thott lh charge confidently exHit percentile w u .841 ln 141 pected 90,000 t u n to motor, bicycle,
games. _
hitchhike or wtlk to tht some what
Bobby Doerr of tht Rtd Sox hid lsoltttd Rot* Bowl to t t t tht Unirounded out a great teuon by head- venity ot Georgia Bulldog* take a
ing iht itcond mckers. Hii .975 in chunk out ot tht hide of tht Univer142 gimes w u two points better sity ot California' Bruins, or vitt
thtn tht mtrk by Don Gutteridge versa. Another 60,000 t r t expected
of tht Browni ln 148. Jim Blood- to go to Bin Francisco'* mid-town
worth at Dttrolt w u third with .972 K e u r Stadium whtre tht All Start
tnd Mtck wis fourth with .069.
will perform.

Leslie Fleming of Clevelind, who
led at tint b u t with a .It percentage for 158 games, matched a record
on Aug, M ln the flrtt game of a
doubleheader with Waihington by OUT. IILD T i l
participating In five doublt plays. Walter Judnich ot tht Browni tnd
Riy Mick, hit teammate, alio was Roy Weatherl:- Of Cleveland tied
ln on five double playi tbe u m e foj outfield honon i t .991, bat tht
diy tnd equalled tha record tor former handled 397 chances to Wtlaecond baseman.
therley's 384. Ted Williams of Rtd
Jammed behind Fleming ln first Sox, the league'i batting champion,
base fielding average! wert Ulyuea ahowed up wall in tht garden with
Luplen, Boston Bed Sox rookie with only four errort on 832 chances. Joe
.902 for 121 games and George Mc- DIMiggio, Yankee, w u t point lowQuinn of St. Loult Browni with .Wl er with .987 but he hid 481 chances
for 144. McQulnn w u tint In 1941 —the' moit ln the Leigue—tnd alto
with .995 in 128 contests.
led ki assists with 19..
Only two playen both with Cleve- Nont of th* catchers worked in
land, who led at their respective u many u 100 games. The leaden
positions a year ago, reputed In tht were Buddy Rottr of tht Yankees
1942 percentage columns. Manager with .996 for 88, Otto Denning ot
Lou Boudreau topped the shortstops Cleveland with .992 for 78 and John
w'th Jtii tor 181 garnet dropping Peacock of Boston with .988 for 82.
considerably from hit .271 in 149 The pitchen' record* included 22
t yetr tgo.
perfect fielding Jobs tmong tht 10Runner up to Boudreau w u Phil game-or-moro workmen u comRizzuto youthful New York Yankee pired to 28 a year ago, Boston'! Joe
itar, with a thortitop rating of .982. Dobson led hli group with 89 chancRizzuto, however, w u ln on l i t es, followed by teammite Charlie
doublt plays In hii 114 games, com- Wagner with IS.
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M.R.K. Juveniles
Defeat Panthers

M.R.K. Juveniles decisively defeated tha Panther Juveniles In the
opening clash ot tht Juvenile Hockty League Tutidty night, by a 4-1
tcore In t rough tnd tough game,
in which eight penalties wert Imposed by Ice Officials Slim Porter
tnd Bill Brown.
Tht Panthers htd t brief taste ot
glory whan Bud Whitfield icored
the season's opening go_l, but Red
Ho.. cettmotK
WMilck evened for the M.R.K. on
AMofJ&iJlguSttt.
wiems
Ron Lyon's p u t before the flrtt
llECnSAlAflt
period wai over. In the ucond period Paul Hlelicher netter unassisted to glvt the M.R.K. a lead,
4te«Bo»/m.yi*«w
which w u Increased by two more
GWUY
. v. Ri6_r, tV-mumr
tallies ln th* third stanza, whin
*M&,i/iA»_wi,imiwr
Hielscher converted Ian Currie's
FbRA\eR AU-AMERICA*!
pan, ind Dick Coates netted on t
<WAef15Rt3Actf, A _SI5-fA>ir
dual p u t from Lyon and Alee A1-,
.oate/va. coAcA o. Tiie.
lan.
egeM Kites a*w/M.ifeA_.iA,e
Wasslck, M.R.K., led tht penalty
STA-rio/. Tl?AM
parade wtth three termi ot penance,
while Bill Waldie ind Lyon wtre
each ott once tor t_e u m e team.
By K I R K I L, SIMPSON
the Stalingrad front It miy i l - For the Panthers, Buzz MtcDontld
Auoclited P r t u Wtr Analyst
ready havt betn breached.
was ln tht box twice, and Bud Mae
Accurate delineation of the Don Air supply lines could and did Intyre once. T u m i w e n :
...» 8 10 18 8
MONTRBAL, Dec." 22 (AP)-Cm- Blake, Cana
battlefront it impossible from re- lait. yetr continue to ierv* cut- MJ..K. - J. Ritchie. W. Wtldlt, treman Syl Appi leads • Toronto- Pratt Rang.-Tor.
8 IS 18 11*
ports but there seems no reaion off ' Nazi elementi in advanced W. Wuiick, R. GAI, P. Hleltehtr, dominated race for icoring poiltion P. Watson, Rangers ... 4 14 11 MR'
to doubt that thii tint day of his "hedge-hog" itrong pointi ill along L Currie, R. Lyon, A. Allan, R. in the Nitional Hockey League. Syl Gttl-ffe, Ctnt
7 10 17 14.
BOSTON, Deo. _2 ( C P ) - A drlv- by batting Murph Chamberlain"!
tecond war Winter In Russia It the Ruuian front Thty were rel- Coatei, D. Boomer.
Apps, who built up hla reputation Schrlntr, Tor
V\ «i« rIng two-gotl finish gave Boiton pass a good 30 feet through Goalie
confronting Hitler with even atively mull units, however. To Pinthen — A. Towniend, B. Arn- as a play-maker In former yeari hai Benoit Cana
..„ 7 11« i *
Brulni a 4-4 split with Toronto Turk Broda and when Jackson took
bleaker prospects thtn the flnt. feed, clothi m d munition by ilr cion, W. Benwell, 0 . Mtclntyrt, J. piled up 15 goals, placing second only Carveth, Detroit
8 7 15 4
Maple Leafs tonight to maintain his next turn on the ice, about five
any iuch trmy u Hitler still his Prestley, F. Whitfield, 0 . MacDon to his teammate rookie Gaye Stew- Mtrch, Ohl
t 12 IS .«-.
There, u In North Africa under
Brulni1 mirgln itop the Nitionil minutes later, he ahook off two
art in that department and h u idd- R. Ctnt, Chi
In the Stalingrad salient ind Don aid, J. Steed, A. Choquette.
.. 1 1119 « "
checkers while setting the itage for
tht tightening Allitd nutcracker
Hockey Leigui.
ed 13 assists tor a 28-polnt total.
loop would bt impossible even if
Poile, Tor ...
7 7 14 * " |
Chamberlain's deadlocking goal,
iqueeze, retreat appears Inevitable much ot his aerial transport fleet
s:... 5
Boiton overcame i two-goal deJimmy Orlando Is still the bid Thoma, Chicago
befort it it too latt to salvage tome were not now engaged ind vitally
lalneups;
KIMBERLEY, B.C., Dec. 22-City pirt of Hitler'i threttened armiei
min with 29 minutes In minors and Warwick, Hangers _.... 7 (13 10°
ficit during the last nine minutei of
Toronto — Broda; Hamilton, Pratt;
needed to shuttle between Sicily tnd
League Hockey madt ltt appearmajors to say nothing ot two 10-ciln- H. Wition, Dttrolt -..— fl 7 1J IPpliy before a-crowd of 10,000 at the Apps; Hill, Davidson. Subs—Carr,
before Stalingrad, In the Don loop, Northern TunWa with relnforceGclllnger, Boiton ...... 4 913 j . ;
ance at the Kimberley Arena Satute misconducta md a match.
By Tho Cinidlin Prtu
Taylor, McLean, McDonald, BoothIn the Caucasia and Northward in menti ind rupplles for hia African
Boston Garden.
Chamberlain, Bos
8 10 13 18,..
urday night when Sully Sullivan's
The Leaden:
man,
Poile,
Forsey,
Stewart.
the
Don-Donets
Corridor.
The
rebridgehead.
OTTAWA
SENIOR
CITY
Th* deadlock, the third for the
McDougall Rockets outacored JohnT. Reardon, Cana. _... 6 1 1 2 2-,
Boston
—
Brtmaek;
Clapper,
Holtreat
may
b
t
already
in
progreu.
A
Pt
Pn.
Canadiens
IS,
Postal
Corps
4.
Bruini ln their lltt thret starts enny Achtzeiiti*i Town Ctnucki 7-6.
Purpur, Chicago
_... ( 8 12 « , .
abled them to extend their undefeat- lett; Cowley; Boll, A. Jackion. Subs l l i t game'tor i n opening conteit Persistent reports ot breaking The Russian surge acrou tht Don Kingston >, Monttgntrds 2.
Appi. Toronto
15 13 28 2 Cain, Boiton
'.. I T " tU
Boyd, Jicluon, w u remarkably good.
morale among hli satellite divisions below Voronezh leemj to be on a O.H.A. SENIOR A
ed home record to 10 itralght games —Chamberlain,
Allen,
Chicago
_
I
Cowley,
Boiton
7
20
27
8
9 12 lfl
' end protect their National Hockey Crowford, ShewchUk. Galllnger, Gordie Wllion was the big nolle in Ruula, partloultrly Italian unlti, widening front and to have reclaim- R.C.A.F. 4, Research Colonel 2.
2
13 13 28 8 Seibert Chicago
ed some part ft not all ot tht Vor- Port Colborne 7, Niagara Falls 2. Cirr, Toronto
10 11 _ F
league lead from the challenging
come
from
many
sources.
Hamilton, Tor
1
for tht losen banging ln all five ot
onezh-Rostov
rillwiy,
Wett
of
tht
10 11 IT
Taylor, Toronto
8 18 28 0
Leafs.
.
Hamilton 5, St. Catharines 1.
Referee — Mel Barwood; linei- the goali. Playing coach Sullivan In Rusiia thli Winter, Hitler h u Don, for Ruulin uie.
O.H.A. JUNIOR A
D. Bentley, Chi
13 12 20 fl
~ did
Although both teams have teen men — Ag Smith ind Bill Cletry. with two goals and two aislta led the lort i full month in futile efforts
M BenUey, Chi
10 15 25 0 Kris Kringle Gives
scoring parade tor the winners with to takt Stallngrid and consolidate Thit railroad Ji a prime objective Brantford 7, Stratford 9.
considerable action during the p u t SUMMARY
G. Stewart Tor
l t 8 24 10
week, they put on a lively exhibi- First perlod—1, Boston, Schmidt teammate McDonald right on hli hii Don-Volga front vital to pro for the Russians. When they lott it
Boll, Boiton
4 10 24 12 Oyer 600, Gifts
tion from atart to finish. The Bruins (Gallinger, Guitalin) 11:30; 2, Tor- heels with two goals ind ont issist. tectlon of hli drive Southward In ln the Nazi Eastward rush list Giants, Yankees
Hill, Tor
9 14 23 18
notched the fint counter during the onto, Apps 12:08; 3, Toronto, Hamil- Play of the youngsten Smith and the Caucasus. If'he now la forced to Summer, lt vastly Increased the
at Skating Party
Howe, Detroit
11 10 21 2
Bell, making their first ittrt ln thumb hit armies ln the South btck difficulties of tending reinforce- and Cards
"md
Uth minute of play, by rookie Jack ton (Stewart) 18:48.
Pitrick, Rangen _
10 11 21 21 Jolly old St. Nick had a busy af. I
Schmidt but the Leafs built them- Peniltlts—Shewchuk, Booftmm, senior hockey, was good. Tht new- to t shortened tnd less exposed ment! trom the Moscow rill-hub to Co to New Camps
B. Davidion, Tor
7 14 21 fl ternoon at tbe Civic Centra skating
i comers from the North showed much Winter holding (root u he did Nov pool Southward to Stalingrad and
ielvei t 2-1 lead before the first Poile (lO-mlnute misconduct).
NEW YORK, Dec. » (AP)-The O'Connor, Cana.
arena Tueeday when b t visited th* • |
4 17 21
29 l u t when he surrendered Rojtov, the Caucasus.
period ended on goals by Syl Apps Second period — 4, Boston, Boll promise.
movement
of
basebsll
clubs
to
train
children _ skating ptrty. Sinti witb
Bruneteau, Detroit
10 10 20
ind Reg Hamilton.
(Cowley, A. Jackson) 0:42.
Iteddick tnd Sorensen handled the the conditions ot tuch a Winter re
closer
to
homt
gained
momentum
totraditional red tult tnd snowy whl»Liicombe.
Detroit
7
13
20
trett
must
be
knmtuurably
wone
Penaltiei
—
Chamberlain,
Fortey,
Buzz Boll put th* Bruini Into I
whistle and the lineups were:
day under Impetus trom Commis Goldup, Tor.-Rang
kers handed out over 600 glfta to
t 14 20
than
those
of
a
year
ago.
Browns
Team
to
Beat
2-2 tie during the middle frame but Stewart, McDonald.
Rockett-Nash; Robertion, Kemp,
sloner Keneuw M. Landis u New Btalll, Chi
15 4 19 10 the tots tttendlng. The party opened
the Leafs appeared to clinch the Third period — 5, Toronto, HlU Sullivan; McDonald, Callei, Gold, That the Rostov-on-Don key to
Says Connie Mack - York Giants innounced they will Drillon, Cam
11 8 19 2 with fancy ikating by memben of
fame early In the final, when Mel 7:56; 6, Toronto, Taylor (Davidson) Leith, Hansen, Smith.
the Nazi right flank Is again ln grave
n t ap cimp in North Carolina and
2 10 19 4 the Nelson Skating Club.
HlU scored without assistance and 9:23; 7, Boston, H. Jackson (Cham- Canucka — Bell; Dick, Cavenaugh, danger Is beyond question. Ruuian PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22 (JtP)- two otheri, New York Yankees and A. Jackion, Boiton
4 lfl lt fl Afterwards tht crowd ot kiddle^
Billy Tiylor converted Bob David- berlain, Boyd) 11:04; 8, Boston, Turley, Sanderson, Rayson, Langer, forcga, .urging Southwutward down Connle Mick, who will be 90 to- St Louli Cardinals, indicated thty C. Brown, Detroit
Hollttt Beaton .
10 8 18 W skated tbout the huge Christmai
ion's assist.
Chajnberlain (H. Jackson, Boyd) Armstrong, E. Livingstone, Reid, tht Vorenzh-Rostov railway, are morrow, believei Bt Louii Browni might transfer to Georglt.
Hextall, Rangen
9 9 11 12 tret centering the rink.
With time running out ripldly, 18:14.
Wilson.
reported at or ln Millerovo June- i n tht teim to belt for tha AmeriBusher Jackson rallied the Bruins Penalties—Crawford, McLean.
tion, neirly 300 miles ln rear of the can League buebill championihip
apex of the Stallngrid salient. They ntxt yetr.
Hockey Standings
•re within 130 miles or l e u of the "_End you", u y i Mack, who reed for an ilr observer school ln ReR.C.A.F. TAKES
Rostov corner itself.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
cently announced a rejuvenation
glm.
progrim for hii Philadelphia AthW L D F A Pt
TIME OUT
Ill recapture or Investment by
letics next leiaon, T m not predictBoiton
11 6 3 81 88 77
Rtd troopt would cot otf til
FOR ICE PLAY
Chapman Students
ing thl Browni witt win, but I like
Toronto _*_._ 11 7 3 104 83 28
N u l forces In tht Ciucuui trom
them very much."
Detroit
_ 8 6 8 68 84 21
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, Give Concert
their main supply routes u the
8 6 4 66 63 20
(CP)— Skating between the goal KIMBERLEY, B.C. — Thursday Chicago
estimated 30-odd Axli divisions "Thty htvt t food Infield and •
9 13 8 68 87 13
posts on i hockey rink ls one thing, evening saw Oughtred Hill Jammed Canadlen
in tbt Stalingrad Salient Ind good outfield," h i continued, "tint
4 12 2 68 97 10 Don loop are already almoit en m i k u thtm dangerous."
but attempting to make • pilr of to' capacity u the public ichool Rangen figure skates behave on a large ice children staged their annual Chmt
trapped. In the Millerovo i n a Mtck predicted i year ago that
iheet ls another-Flt. Sgt. Trev Wil- mas Concert. Under the guiding Only a shelter 70 feet deep. In the Soviet forcu ire in d u e itriklng the Browns, tha only team that never
liami of Ottawa vouches for that. hands o! the teichers K. Campbell, earth can provide ahsolute safety distance of the only pouible re- won an American League penant,
milnlng Axli rail connection for would be th* "su rpr.se duh* of 1242.
"I've never fallen so much tn my ML<s Miller and Miss Coleman, the from a direct bomb hit
life and Tm pretty wary of those kiddies put on a line two-hour show.
skate, now," he said.
Every child participating gave a
He will be between the poets this good performance.
Mrs.
Jack Hunt was accompanist.
year for the RCAF team, with Fit.
L t Burt Johnson of Windsor and H. R. Banks, superintendent of
Ottawa's Warrant Officer Sky Tom- the Sullivan Concentrator, was
ion forming a pretty solid defence Chairman, a role he has occupied
In front of him. Burt had to tike yearly for over a decade.
time out from air force dutiei last
l e u o n when he fractured his leg
during an Ice melee.
Council Grants $250,

FieiEDMAM,

Boston Splits 4-4 Decision With
Leafs to Maintain 2-Point Lead

Interpreting

Cowley Right on Apps'Trail in
N.H.L Scoring Contest

The War News

Hockey Results

iW-Wi-mLW

Another Ottawa goalminder priming for a second Winter ls W.O.D.
Dowan wbo playi for a tetm in the
Midland!—At one time he w u organizer and manager ot Elmwoods
In the Ottawa West End Senior League. . . . When most of his players
Joined th* services lie played goal
for Parkdales for a itretch before
donning air force blue. As a member of the RCAF in Canada, he play

Christmas Cheer
Grant of $250 to the Christmas
Cheer Fund was authorised by ttie
City Council Monday night
PORT ELIZABETH, South Africa
(CP)—The South African footwear
industry hsi already delivered 3,900.000 pain ol boots to the South
African and Imperial Forces.
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OLD SCOTCH WHISKY
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BENOIT, BLAKE, GANG UP ON RANGER GOALIE

Hill advertisement li not publlihed or displayed by the Liquor
Control Botrd or by tht Government nt Brltlil Coll
'
olumbll.

Joe Benoit, And Toe Blake, of tile
Montreal Canadiens, come ln tandem
fashion as they attack the New York Ranger net during a game in New York-

Goalie Jimmy Frankt, of the Rangert,
hain't got a teammate In tight to help
him—but he made good the gave.

fr. m\ A. CILBEY L I M I T E D . L O N D O N , E N C — N E W T O R O N T O . O N T .

Thli advertisement Is not publlihed or display*, by fhe Liquor Control Board or by the Govtrn- ^

mint of British Columbia
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Sure enough he did. Kumijg
that ''anybody who makes'a preemptive bid Hke that is i plain
sucker." he doubled it almost without any pause to think. Then he
proceeded to lead hli diamond K.
Eaat soundly overtook with the A.
caahed the apade A, lid the apade
S far a ruff hy West's heart S, took
the returned club with the A and
led the ipade S. South ruffed with
thl heart J and was over-ruffed
by tlte ., but if he had ruffed wtth
the A or K heSvould have built a
trump trick for West's Q.
"See, imarty!" exclaimed Weit
atter South w u set two, tor 300
polnti. But the post-mortem developed that 6-Dlamonds could
hav*'been made by Weit If hi
had guessed the cluba right, as he
ihould have, producing over four
timet u many points. Further, ht
could havt counted East tor t o n e
of the vita) minor tult topi, possibly both acea, and ahould havi
bid 5-Dlamonds without worry
ovtr tht 4-Hearts.

TO DECORATE LINENS
Sunbonnet Sue goes fruit-picking in these vivid embroidered
scenes—« delightful idea for towels or breakfast linen! If you wish,
you can do the larger fruit in applique for a plash of color. Pattern
603 contains a transfer pattern of 6
motifs averaging tit' "inches; 4
•mailer motifs; applique patches;
materials required; stitches. .
Send twenty cents for this pattern te The Nelion Dally News,
Needlecraft Dept, Nelson. Writs
. plainly pittern number, your
name and addren. Pittern wlll
be milled to your home within
10 dayi.

LOOK AT T H E *
BOOKS! SHE'S
TAKINCiA

+ Q632
(Dealer ; North. East-West vulnerable.)
North
l a s t South
West
|Paaa
1+
4»
Dbl
South's pre-emptive jump would
have been very bad bridge agalnit
most opponents, but he knew Wett
as an ebullient Individual wbo la
always raving agalnit the absurdity of ever pre-empting, who
advises everybody not to make
tuch bids, and who aets red whenever anybody at the table makes
one. South knew Weat, an otherwise fine player, would get so
stirred up by thli bid that he
would be knocked off balance and
might find any of a doaen ways to
go wrong.

•

7soueoNT«umosB

SHE'S PLANNING TO
I D GO WTO
FOREIGN NURSING
* l FOREIGN 6_RVICET MAYBE.
LANGUAGES, BABY
TOO. SHE'5
CAM1ANPCMH.P
.WESMERtZINGSOfAE
PBYCMOCO**
NITWIT INTO MARRYING

By Al Copp

LI'L ABNER

{-THAT- WHAT MC
THINKS.'. THIS STUNT
OUGHT TO GET
LOFlffA
A TEN-VEAR
CONTRACT
AT
GLAMAMOUNTi ANO MC, A UFC
CONTRACT

T O T H E SAME
MILLIONS WHO A R E
NOW EAGERLY
WAITING T O H E A R
T H E PRESIDENT'S
CHRISTMAS E V E
MESSAGE/.'

THIS SUICIDE:
ISCOMIN'TVO'
THROUGH T H '
COURTE-SYO'LI'Lr
ABNE.R YOKUM l '

r -Ar ALCATR AX rr
BUT, ITS hlWTH IT—
irS THC
GREATEST

W6L/c/rv sriiNr
OT ALU TIME

• 8
»AQM.

.'.'",

4

11

• »«.

*KQ6S

(Dealer: Eaat. Both sides vulnerable.)
Agalnat South'! 4-Hearts on
thli deal, how can East figure out
the correct defense after hla partner leadt the club »T
Distributed by Klnt leeturea Syndicate,.IM.
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By Carl Anderson

HENRY

SALLY'S SALLIES
JO.

•

(M7)

IHrntOlm
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By George McManus

BRINGING UP FATHER
1

SALLY'S SALLIES
e.,*..mtUJS.T*mOlm

MRS JlGGS- I HAVE TD HAVE
• S O OO TD BAR. M E BROTHER
O U T O P i l A H . - H E WAS I N A
F=lGi-(r ATDt-fTV MOOCE'S!

SERVES HIM
RieMT-LET
HIM STAY *_
JAIL-ONLY
POWDIES .
P1SMT! f--'

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK

YOU UKLfb
tflAR. MOW?

TttaJuon, TftaAlin,
TWO COLORFUL APRONS
Two gay aprons from Pattern
02S8 by Marian Martin. "A" has
i n ippliqued heart and heart
pocket with rlc-rac trim; "B" uses
uiee 'round its pocket, top and
skirt.
Pattern 0268 may be ordered
only In sizes small (_2-J4), medium (98-38). large (40-42). Small
lite, view A. requires 1% yards
88-inch fabric, Vi yard contrast
•nd SVi yards rlc-rac: view R,
IH yards 38-lnch fabric; 5 yards
lace edging.
Bend twenty oenti tor this MarIan Martin pattern. Be sura ta
write plainly your SIZE. name,
addren and style number
Send your order to Ths Dally
Newa. Pittern wlll be sent to your
homt within 10 days.
j

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

By Zane Gray

T>IEMOONTIESA_ICE
FELLOW.BU. HE'S TOO
SUSPICOUS-

"M~;W9

THE ONLY THING
TWISSCrPRCVES
6 THAT Sll? CECIL
I6N0TKEREJIST
TO PC UP RELICS/

Pn___i(_i

In 1918 the British used ferry boats
to carry troops across the Channel
for a commando-like raid on occupied Holland.

AUNT

Announce Chifley
Poit-Wor
Reconstruction Min.
CANBERRA.

Dec,

Prime Minister Curtin

I]

(CP)—

today an-

nounced appolUnent of J. B. Chifley, Treuurer In the Commonwealth
Government, as Australia'! Minister
of Post-War Reconstruction.

•A dollar nltvty-flve for cotton
•tockingsl Oreat Jchniaph.t! They
might as well try to make us like
mula meat by chargln' sixty cents
I f__fna4 "

m

if

HET

By ROBERT QUtLLEN

3nP

Nakuip Children
Put on Fine
Christmas Play
NAKUSP, B.C.-The Opera House
was filled to capacity when the
community concert aponsored by
the Nakusp Board of Trade and the
Nakusp Dramatic Society was wiven. The children's play, "A Viait to
Santa Claus Land" was put bn entirely by the children under the
management of the Dramatic Society.

BLONDIE

'- 'W IIII i I I

i

-

?1 HATE TO]
DO THIS, KINGBITT GOODBYE,
FELLOW/ 1

li^S-Ti
z_i_____c___i_j

By Chic Young
COOKIE. .

Mr Curtin said Chifley'i Immediate task would be to draw up •
mister plan of pott-war reconstruct h e ohlldren dratted u fairies
tion to carry out the principle! of and dolls and Santa Claus ln his
the Atlantic Charter.
sleigh were all picturesque and
Mr. Curtin also announced that charming. During tha Intermissions
the title of Commerce Minister WII- Christmas carols were «ung, led by
lam Scully h u been changed to Rev O. Qrondahl, who w u chairMiniiter for Corr.merce and Agri- mm. The music was played by Mrs.
culture because of the Increulng I. Brown.
wartime administration of agriOranges and candy were given to
culture
ivery child by Santa Claus.
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By Gus Edson

, .

THERE'S A M I C R O PHONE. IN THAT .
ROOM THAT WILL
BRING E V E R Y WORD

•>

fyJamallfUdu.

THE GUMPS

•

CURB YOUR EMOTIONS
ALLOWING your prejudice! for
or against certain tactics to rile
you, Utd cause you to Uke action
based on'your enthusiasm or resentment, weakens your effective,
ness. To gain a reputation for particularly liking or dlallklng certain kinds of bide or playi
•mounts to tossing out a boomerang which files back and hlta you
In the face. You will Snd that your
opponents are ever ready and
willing to spur you on If you cannot lurb your emotions In one direction or tht other.
• KQ0.4f-86
• 10 7 6
1

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS

»______

!U|i|||>piUiJl_^ppi_Pl^l|IU^|

l8*v&;

Alberta Wells
Hope to
Boost Output

GROWERS MEET TO
DISCUSS
POTATO IMPASSE

NILSON DAILY N I W S , WEDNESDAY, DIC. 2J, 1 9 U < - 9

Coming Year Calls for Our Utmost
Elicit, Declares Blaylock;

VANCOUVBR, Dtc. tt (CP)-Potato growers ol Interior Brltlth Columbia trt meeting tadty it KamLook Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
loops to diKUH tht niw prict cellPHON1144
TIS.",
•'.''•I f . ,
ing, tnd A. Hirvey, broker tor tht
,:'
;. •.
IDMONTON <CP)-A decreaie In Interior Vegetable Marketing Boird.
- t -t-T
Turner Valley production hit' now nld tht meeting probtbly will pro.
HELP WANTED
a
BUSINESS A N D
PERSONAL
PUBLIC NOTICES
caused considerable concern In thtduct I deciiion on tht growers' fu- .For the fourth consecutive time WORK OF C M . A «,.,
: •" •.
"•'•"-- " • '
'-n— PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
we wlll be commemontlng Chriit- I t m vtry proud'bt our CJompiny'i
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT "GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A C T Alberta oil industry. Ai present tbt ture course of tctlon.
-.- Applications will not be considerASSAYERS Mt) M I N I
Aimer Hottl opp C J J t Depot ••.;:•:. ., (Stetlon J8)
.
, Turner Valley product, on It 1000 Growen have not bten shipping mii undtr tht stress of' war, Willi part. Out Of I force of 7128 m t | '
ed (ro.n perioni In the employment
REPRESENTATIVES
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOH barrels a day. ltsi tkin tt thli tlmt potttqtt to Vincouver In. tht lltt there ire signs thit tht skies irt at the and of October, 1481 men j
-—*
HIDET—
Of u y firm, corporation or omer
CONSENT TO TRANSFER OF' l yttr igo tnd about MOO barreli 33 diyi because of I Prices Botrd clearing and that we mty bt chang- Were weiring Hit Majesty's uniShip to i P Morgin, Ntlion.
employer engaged In tht produc- HAROLD 8 ELMES. Rossland
daily below tht 1842 peik reichid order reducing the ceiling whole- ing from thi defensive to tht of- forms. Our output has bten susBEER
LICENCE
tion o( munition!, wtr equipment I B C Provincial Assayer Cbemisl I M . 1 A I 1 ! * _.KA.__ L i f t TO
fenilve, there ctn no longer,be tny tained. Our shops hava produced'
NOTICE Is hereby given that on In June. Valley production in lltt sile price. '
or supplies for t h t armed forces
iell or exchange. Chela'2nd. Hand
Individuil ruprc-seiiiauve for .
toe Mth'day it December next, tbt October wai ibout 26,000 barreli A towtr Mklnltnd Orowen' Com- doubt thtt everything we htvt tnd not only the needi of our large opunlesi iuch t person ii t skilled
Store, 524 Vernon, Strtet
shippers ,al Trail Suieilar •
mittee li icheduled to. meet today everything wt cin do will be need- erations b u t have built excellent ,
•
undenigned Intends t» apply to U t dtUj. '
' tradeiniin not aciuilly employed it
W
PSI\__ PUB t*M DSHD Liquor Control Board (or consent to
hla trtdt .-,
' • • • ' ' A J BU1E. Independent Mint Rep.
Mtjor ciuies of tht deereised pro- with Prlcei Board official! In in ef- ed to win. The itruggle hu Intensi- englnn tpr t h t navy, Ind many
furniture,
stoves,
heaters,
tools
fort to lolve the lmpiise.
i—.- i*Mt^ftmti0*- i i f m ^ t w y ^ » i i < w > M - V
transfer of Beer Licence N6. 6787,
fied with every passing dty tnd itch other pieces of equipment for milrtitntttlve. Box M Trail B.C
muilcal toitrumenta: Ph 634 Ark issued in respect of premises being duction trt the gradually lowering
I'WANTID ,
dty has augmented tht itrength ol itary purposes. Our men tnd out
U
flows
from
older
welli
and
the
lack;
E
W
WIDDOW80N.
PROVINC1AI
WE
cb_L_tt'
VOUR
bEBtS''
if
pirt
of
i
building
known
as
Outlet
FIRST AID ATTENDANT
the United Nations more than the Company have contributed, well '.
Asiayer. 101 Josephine Bl. Nelson
peoplt In Brltlth Columbii owe Hotel, situate on Bl. A Sc B. Lot 710, ot ntw development. Also relevant,
For i m a l l ' Mining Ctmp in
Axli. During tht last year we hive the war loam, thereby helping both
are
the
conservitlon
plm,
tht
(laid
you money, w t will collect it DL. 300 in the Kootenay District.
Salmo Diitrlct. Must be ible to THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY
suffered many revenet, but on the tho country i n d themselves. prlct
for
cru^e
tnd
the
new
federil
bandit gtneral work in addition
S'moard Ratei; Highest refer- British Columbia, (rom S. A. Ward,
Office 550 Stanley St. NeUon B t
whole we hive been able to main- Still, we must admit that only It .
to -First Aid Duties. Apply
royalty
taxes.
Oil
men
give
vtrloui
ences Commercial Service Corp- axtcutor tnd owntr of t b t oitata
tain or improve our fighting posi- very rare cases havt w e exerted
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE KOOTENAY MINIS ASSAYERS
reasoru
for
t
lack
of
ntw
developoration Ltd. 890 West Hastings of tbe Itle W. A. Ward to Sarah A
ln Trail or NtUon
a
tion, and to Increase our itrength ounelvei to do mort t h m our ordin. '
ment. They wy tbt disappointment
Bot 308. NtUon. B.C
Street Vancouver, B.C,
Ward. Procter. B.C.. the traniteret.
and our ability to build faster tnd try performance. W t can, all ot »', I
rrtasit
O
f
drilling
In
the
extreme
North
tnd
do better than thla. In the knowi.
25*-THE PHOTO MILL-25* DATED AT PROCTER. BE., thu of the field dried up Eaitern finanWANTED JANITOR WITH STA•till filter.
CHIROPRACTORS
25 th day-of November A D , 1943.
edge that any extrt profit tht ComP O Boa 839, Vancouver
tionary boiler engineer's papers
cial
support
for'
new
mill.
It
must
be
tpptrent
now
thit
our
SARAH A. VJ ARD,
piny may make Will be garnered
RolU dtvtloptd t n d printed 268
For 12-room school. Apply -stat- A. B MCDONALD, D.C, ptimir
SOMEWHERE
IN
AUSTRALIA,
enemlei
cinnol
win
If
the
United
According to tn oil industry pubApplicant and transferee,
by the Government In the exceu
11 reDnnU 6x7 enlirgement. 35c
ing experience ind salary expect- Grad X-Ray Strand Bit.. Trail
Dec.
21
(AP.-Allled,
Alf
force
Nations
maintain
their
will
to
pay
lication thtrt trt good sites for from
profitstax,w t ire assured thtt tny.
ed to National Selective Service
Headquarters
disclosed
today
that
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS 1 PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOR
the
cost
of
victory.
Thtt
tht
price
78 to 80 new well. In tht proven limextra effort we m i y mike will go to
Otfictr i t TrtU or Nelson.
and wint 'bottlei "Mickics" 0c TARS ARE EUSY
the
Japaneie
have
been
uilng
aerial
will
be
high
1
believe
li
pretty
well
its of tht valley.
the national cauie and not the ben- I
It W HAGGEN, MINING dl CIVIL doz. 2S and 40 o z . 16c dot Debombs in combats with Flying Fort- recognized; that It can be met, I eflt ot any Individual. In thli same
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor.
The Alberta Petroleum Associa- resses in an effort to overcome tbe think equally demonstrated. We
liver to J P Morgan. Nelton, B t . ON SHIPS
SITUATIONS W A N T I D
knowledge I can plead with you t o
Rouland and Orand Forks, B.C
tion haa asked Q. R. Cottrelle, Dom- big bombers' wptrlor firepower.
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE ™ * N m PORT
must refrtln from quirrtlling put your utmost Into your effort
Special Low. Ratei for noninion
Oil
Controller,
to
Increase
the
Wt Always Sell for Less
Lt.-Gtn. George C. Kennedy, Com- among ourselves, nationally, politic- without fear of being misunderstood. '
commercial idvertuementi un- BOYD C AFFLECK. .IB Gore St..
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Our Shin Seaworthy, Our Cause Good

Two Days'Fires
in Quebec Cause
$500r000 Damage

Ness Room
Chaffer
0IR.C.A.F.
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4 IAMOUS f W r i t l THUtll

CIFT BOXES

TONICHT 0 THURS.
Complete Showt 7-8:21

Ripples, Vellums, Linens.
75c to $2.25

$100.00
BANK NLTE TONICHT

Mann; Rutherford

Three 10-lb. Turkeys
-

Santo Appears
at Harrop Concert

STOCKHOLM (CP)- The new LONDON (CP,—A crowded houu
Sando Bridge over tht Angtrman greeted the Swediih premier in
Stockholm of the film "Mrt. MinMrt. W. E. Warner, tnd ton Stew-, Rlvtr, ntar Sweden*! Northeut
iver". Critic! hailed "Hi unlvenil
trt ipent t ttw dtyt ln Nelion re- cowt, provides t continuous hlghwty at the Sweden-Finnish border menage," gnd predicted an "enorturning home on Friday.
whtre the laat ferry croiiing hit moui IUCCISI for lta ihowlngi to
Mr. tnd Mrt. C. Chrlttopherton
1
Sweden.?
been eliminated.
and ion Bobby of New Denver were
viiiton here during the week.
W. E. Graham, City Clerk wat a
viiltor to Nelson during tht week.
Hlu M, Irving lift for her home
it Thrums at the cloie of ichool on
Friday.
Mill E. Springer lift tor htr homt
ln Saskatchewan.

SLOCAN CITY

HARROP, B.C. — Harrop School
concert waa held ln the haU, featuring carols, recitations, »hort playi
and sketches, also longj by thl pupils.
Following the concert, Santa ippeared, tnd assisted by tome of tht
membera of Hirrop Women'i Institute, preiented glftt to ill the children of Harrop, Longbeach and Sitkum Creek from t gtyly decortttd
Chrlitmu tree.

WI STILL HAVE
Cety't l»er___Mh- .
Mlnguet, L'Almont, Parli,
Lorlgan, etc.
Alio: Hnu-No-Hana, Phul Nana,
ahtml-tl-Nliilm Pertumtt by
Groiimlth
Illtlblth Arden tnd Harriett
Hubbard Aytr Toiieterln.

City Drug Co.

(phodamcdwtL

Phont M

mmmmtk

•ex 410
RHMMUM-M-MM

DRUG co.

Given at 9:39

By Resolution of the City Council

-KVB-10-l.-FOI.GOm_ THWUSI
...DmmoWiwshlFromStodtRidhyl
-.Al TIm .ly Ai Today'i Heodllntil

Nakusp Pupils
Welcome Santa Claus

Saturday, December26th, (Boxing

FOR RENT

NAKUSP, B. C.-Santa's tint visit
to Nakusp wat made lilt week whtn
Mill Betty White gave her puplli t
Jolly ptrty with games and contests.
Santa dlitrlbuted gifts thtt the pupils had bought tor each other.
'The prize wlnnen were Dorothy
Herridge and Curly Morton.

Day) and Saturday, January 2nd,

;Bright, newly decorated 4-room flit,

have been proclaimed Public Holi-

doit In. Ph. 358R. Annable Block.

days.
HOOD'S

All are requested to govern them-

CHRISTMAS
MINCE TARTS AND

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

selves accordingly.

SHORT BREAD

<_nh__ww_a_>iaaM___i-_i_«
DECEMBER 23 - 24
1939 Plymouth Touring Sedan.
Like new, driven only 10 thousand
MUes. New tlrei, heater.

71. C- SB--

On Your Christmai Shopping
Lilt

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.

MAYOR.

Opp. Hume Hottl and Pott Off lot
•

iwnttwuMniiniMieitniwtmt-Wi

nui:

GIVE

Manha Hunt, Riehtrd Ctrlion
ln
"TH€ AWAIRS Of
MARTHA"
Ihe things that happen on
ttie maid'a night out It's a
romantic riot

KOOTENAY
RAINBOW

FAMOUS
PLAYERS
THEATRE
TICKETS
In holiday

•

KOOTENAY
ALE

XMAS

GRENFELL'S
JtOAST LfQ OF V I A l W I T H I
M O W N GRAVY, TODAY

KOOTENAY BREWERIES
LIMITED

Civic • Nelson

buy U " » * J & name

Compounded

Pretentions
Accurately
Med Aru Blk
PHONE 25

******

•Wrta

r5e****

EMORY'S
LIMITED

Capitol - Rosiland

SEE PACE TWO

Fleury's Pharmacy

Duo to tho recent regulations of the Wartime

Strand-Trail

FOR NEWS OF DAY

j

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

"Beer at Its Best"

On Sale
at

,

NILSON, B. C ,
December 22,1942.

COLUMBIA
LACER.

•

BOOKS or

W. L THOMPSON. Prop.
Day and Night Service.
24 Hour Ambulance Service
811 Kootenay t
Phone HI

Pricot and Trade Board it it now necessary, at
Thii tdvertliement !» not published or dliplayed by the Liquor
Control Boird or by the Government of Britlih Columbia.

The Chriitmai

from December 22nd, that purchasers of tea,

Stort

BrltUh Imports™
Box 200
Phont 31

coffee, sugar and butter present their coupons at their store before delivery is made.

FOODS YOU WILL NEED

wnnwennwwitwewwMW
CHRISTMAS
SUNDAE
TAKE SOME HOMI

Food and Provision Section of the Nelson
Retail Merchants' Association

MELON DEW
•iitiwii___iiiiiiiM,i.mi»"-^|-ri-i

Hadrian's WlU, which ln A.D. 2
marked tht Northern boundiry of
Romin Britain, waa a rampart TO
mllet long.
.

From Nelson's Finest Food Store
STAR PRODUCE Please Note!
At the Chriitmai table you wHI want to be iure of the
very bait obtainable in Freih Fruiti and Vegetablei. The
lolution to that ii — Get Them at the S t a r . . .
NELSON'S FINEST FOOD STORE

CRANBERRIES, I b . . . 29c
TOMATOES, Packed in I lb. boxei, Ib

351

GRAPES, Emperon, 2 lbl

..!)<*

CRAPE FRUIT, Large Florida 80't, 2 tor

25f

AVOCADOS, Large Sixe, each

19^

LETTUCE, Large solid headi, each

19^

RADISHES, Per bunch

i

10<

CREEN ONIONS, Per bunch

10<

PARSLEY, Per bunch

10<

WATERCRESS, Per bunch

15*

CELERY, Utah, Criip Creen Headi, Ib

19*

SWEET POTATOES, 2 Ibi.

25*

»«»»«i»ws$saisei9tt>as»Ms<«s.«»
Have the Job Done Rifht
Set

It ii absolutely essential that ration coupon for
Tea, Coffee, Butter and Sugar be in our handi before delivery of these items can be mede. For your
convenience, therefore, w t have opened a customers' ration book file-whore you may leave'your
ration book in perfect safety. Thii service will
enable ut to make immediate deliveries on phone
orden.
TOMATO JUICE, Libby'i,
20 ox. tint,
97
2 for
L\ C

VIC GRAVES

F. H. SMITH i
If It's Electric
Phono 666

3S1 Baker St

CRANBERRY SAUCE, Na-

b ^l, ,

* '•

I_9A

M>

* ' 2 •*• *t*" 91_»

1 % Hn

OLX,

jar

_

CHRISTMAS

£-0\,

emtmmmtmmm^mmmmmtimemmmmmmememmmtmmtmmmee.

Delnor Frozen Foods

Grocery Suppliei
Beit of Everything.

LAKESIDE SERVICE

CARROTS, Freth bunchei from California, 2 for . .29*.

Be imirt it Chrlit-

NEW TURNIPS, Per bunch

15<

mu Party with i

BROCOLLI, lb

33*

SPINACH, Ib
NEW CABBACE, From California, Ib
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, lb
CAULIFLOWER, Snow-Whitc Headi, Ib

.23*
15*
32*
25*

RHUBARB, 2 l b s . . . . 35c
DELICIOUS APPLES, Fancy wrapped, 3 Ibi
25*
ORANGES, Navclt. Medium Sixe 288'i. 2 doxen 7 5 *
Large Sixe 220'i, 2 doxen
99*
Extra Urge Sixe 150's, Per doxen
!
70*

Sliced Strawberries, 15 oz.; Raspberries, 15-oz.; Apricots, 15 oz.;
Sliced^eaches, 15-oz.; Blueberries,
15 oz.; Blackberries, 15 oz. All at

24c
32c

M«W»«lMai»(Wlll|M-MaTMIMIM»iaa<«M^^

GINGER ALE

COLDEN BANTAM CORN
Royal City 20-ox., 0 1
2 tint for
Oil

Cct in a {oood tupply for lh* 3-Day Holiday

Pints, Doz. . • $ 1 * 2 9
(Plui 20c depoelt on bottlei)

SOUP, Campbell'i
Coniommo, 2 tini.

or

SWEET MIXED PICKLES,
Heins,
JO
Largo jar
* l v
GHERKINS, Libby'i 12-ot.
bottlei, et

33c .nd 43c

CHILI SAUCE,
OO
Heini, Bottle . . . W C

field Old Cheddar Cheeie,

$P'

CREAM FOR
CHRISTMAS

J. A. C. Laughton
Suite 205
Medicil Arti Building

W. W. Powell

Brush, comb and mltror In gift case. Enamel, Floral Decorations and
Sterling silver. Eijgraved patterns. Beautiful gifts to please Milady.

S

Priced from $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 3 7 . 5 0 .

J.

See our windows . . . Better still, come into our store and look

j|

around. You will be surprised at our wonderful assortment of
gifts, at. very moderate prices.

I
0

I

Our Store Will Be Open Till 9 p. m.

I

Wednesday Night

•7

Thursday Night

ifcMahfc^"-"*-*-"-__.__._____.__.__._______.-_•__•____--_•__
»fc»hftfchfcXAkkftkkhh»fckft»**>.>.fchft.>. »*>.>•.

Company, Limited
Tht Homi of Good Lwnbtr

LUMBER

UTH

SHINGLES
Wholmli ana Retail

GROCERY

SERVICE

Telephone 176

_________________

I

561 Baker Street

,

Telephone 120

THE -REAL STORE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

i
1
i
I
I
I
i

Foot of Stinley Street .

•
1

IS

i
I
I
I

1
wmrwxnifP M W n W t W M W V M l f l W N i n v l M

Roquefort Cheeie, Stuffed

Phona 10 or 11 for Free, Prompt Wartime Delivery

$ialL

Literally hundreds of these wrist and pocket watches to choose from.
We have the very latest styles in both shape and color at prices to
suit all. $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 7 5 . 0 0 .

McUren't Cheeie, Brook-

WHOLE CREEN BEANS,
Aylmer Fancy Kentucky,
Under 16 o_„
0-7

Olivci, Rita Bi.cuiti, eta.

QUALITY

I Ladies'& Gents'Wrist Watches
I
I
| Jewellery

«MM«MNa*M«*e«v*ewo«i ™

Optometrist

McDonald's

j

I
I Ladies' Dresser Sets

Hair Dreu

Creen Peas, 12 or. pkts.; Cut Creen
Beans, 10-oz. pkts.; Corn Kernels,
12-oz. pkts. Each

Finest quality diamonds in settings of natural gold or platinum. $ 2 0 . 0 0
to ? 5 0 0 . 0 0 . Full guarantee, free insurance policy and lovely bride'i
book with each ring.

Signet rings. Stone set rings. Cameo rings. Onyx and diamond rings,
Crosses and lockets and chains. Compacts, Bracelets, etc., etc., jn wide
variaty from $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 2 5 . 0 0 .

Haigh Tru-Art

Delnor Freth Frozen FVuiti and Vegetablei for your
Chriitmai Tabic.

Collinson s for Christmas Gifts

I Diamond Rin&s

TOMATO KETCHUP —
Heinx,
OO.
M ox. bottle . . . . L0\>

COFFEE, Chase and San-

|

MASTER PLUMBER
PHONI 815

.

I.
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